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HUE AND EMI

Tarrant & Co.'s Drug
House Scene of

Disaster.

TWO BLOCKS OF BUILDINGS BURNED

GREAT LOSS OF HUMAN LIFE
IS FEAP.ED, AND BODIES

BEING FOUND.

Explosion Probably Due to Spon

taneous Combustion in Chem-

icalsSad Work of rind--

ing the Dead.

NKW YOHK. Oct. 2!). A fire which
rigiaied In the great drug bouse of

Tarrant fc Co., corner Warren ami
Greenwich streets, today, caused an

which shook the lower end of
Manhattan Wand like an earthquake. It
hurled a seven-stor- y building into the
air awl set fire to two blocks' of build-idr- s,

with a Jos of life that is "appalling.
The Tarrant building was complete!

filial with chemtenls. In resMnse to an
n'arra, btf Ire company had just nr-rue-d

whea a terrific explosion occurred
inf threw the entire engine crew down
'!i. ntitirway. The tiremen, realizing the
lniier f their itioii. rushed from tin
''iildln; t0 the street. The explosion
'ui'l filled the street in front with n show- -

I of fatting claw And some dehris. which
rem the crowd which had gathered on
lli pite. jrfdewnlks. Engineer Hocks-ii'- i'

jmI Fireyua Brown were injured
' falling gbs. as was another fireman
' l Hiring to the coat'tnii..

nptalu IVvaiiuey of the company or-i- 'i
n-- hie crew Imrk into the building

They were dragging the line to
i1" oorway for the seeoud time when
're came another explosion, mote ter

iif man the aret. ami tiie wliole crew
wm- - hartal across Greenwich street.

was so bfcdly injtireI thnt he was
-- . in to a boplial.

In th meantime other engine that
lml Ntfpoiiderf to the alarm hail colli-

-, ted and the firemen were busy reset:
ng people frnro surrounding buildings.

I'tremeii had ali-end- . taken many girls
'I u the only fire cich iikii the build- -

, awl more persons Imd been carried
l"n the escape of the Home Made res-

taurant next door, and the buildings ic

upon Warreta street.
The second explosion occurred alxuit

fii' tniuutas after the first. From the
.i i mint of witnes-e- s the building
Mfinetl to leap into the nir. and in a
tfiiimK Mim of brick walls, timbers
;iml --tone were falling into the street.
Tin- - fcrrp of the explosion tore away the
whIU of the Mg conimisdinn storehouses
fronting on Washington street and
caused them to collapse, falling all at
on . in a mas of tlm1er. Nixes and bar-
rels, from which the finnics. which burst
fit? from the Tarrant building like the
iHk-hiii- c ofr a cannon, broke forth.

Across Warren ttreet to the opposite
buildings the tlnmes leaied. getting: them
afire at once, the work of the explosion
demolishing windows and all wooden
Mtucture a Unit the bonses.

In n moment Warren street was
t linked with a mass of debris and the
v liole place was alia me.

The great explosion was followed by
half a dozen more, scarcely lex intense,
and by a countless number of smaller
one.'

The explosion and fire together ha--

now assumed the proortioiw of a great
tatastnmhe and it was thougitt that luin
diwls of yves had been lost.

Tle second expWlou carriel destruc-
tion in e?ry direction. That it did not
tause wholettle h- - of life whs due to
the fact that aliao-s- t ton minutes warn-
ing ame after the fiit cry of lire and
fully fire minutes occurred between the
hrvt and minor explosions, which warned
eery one within hearing, and the sec-

ond one.
lust after the outbreak of fire from

tb" vhukws oX the building a down-tou- u

bouud train tupped at the War-
ren street station of the Ninth avenue
elevated road. It imssel on in time to

ajte the explosion and the few people
w!k were left on the platform of the m

Matkm are all thought to have escaiKsi.
The station waster fled across the struc-
ture, carrying with him the receipts of
the day and hi unused tickets, while
two women who had stopicd on the plat-
form to watch the fire.' frightened by the
fnt explosiou. tied down the dowu town
tracks in afety.

The big explosion completely carried
away the station. Immense masses of
nmM.ury, piece of cornice, gnna beams
window casings and an' indescribable
mas of wreckage of every description
tumbled nddenly into .the street in
front of the building all at once. The
force of the explosion below had thrown
tfce firomeu back across the street, so
that they were not taught, but their
escaie from the raiu of debris across
the street was almost miraculous.

The wreckage was thrown across
through the windows of the building in
Avhich the "Irving National Itank Is. on

the norfUeast corner of the street. The
offices in the lnius lnk and of Meck-le- m

brothers, bankers and brokers, were
needy wrecked.

Captain IklcCluskey of the detective

bureau, who hurriwl every arailable man
on lili staff to the fire, ras npix-ale- to

to protect the funds of the bank, he be-

ing told that they were in the vault, the

door of which ra supposed to be un-

locked. When the captain and his men

went in. however, they fonwl about $10.--

000 scattered ik ceafusioaover countersi

and Scuni. This was hist fly throws into
the rank and th door tra locked.

In Meekleai Brothers oSces ia th
ljaenient there were II. II. Mecklem and
bis brother William, with Frank Ileck- -

enbrry. a toy, Thomas Hacfcett. a clerk,
and another man named Bruce and some
girls, among them Ellen Yanden and
May Dnnklemann. When the fire broke
out ?IJ,00O in money lay upon the count-
er. was stationed at the
floor while this was gathered together
for putting into the vault- - The first ex-

plosion filled the place with sulphurous
smoke that nearly asphyxiated every-
body. The second explosion blew in the
windows and cut the two Mecklems seri-onul- y.

The boy. Ileckenberry. found the
two girls lying in a heap, fainted away.
They were carried to a place of safety.
The others, when they came to their
senses', gathered the money from the
floor, put it in cfcar boxes and carried
it to safety.

As the result of the explosions a dor
en buildings were blown down and a
score of others badly damaged. The
loss of life is not known tonight, bnt
from all sources of information it is
gathered there are perhaps the bodies
of thirty persons in the ruins, though
because of the hot debris and the slow
ns of the moving of it nobody had been
removed up to midnight.

Chief Croker of the fire department
said tonight that the loss is fully
. i.500.000.

Digging- - for the Dead.
NEW YOItK, Oct. :n. Only four

bodies have been recovered from the
ruins caused Monday by the explosion in
the Tarrant drug house up to this morn-
ing. Of these only one lody has been
identified, thnt of August Schmidt. The
three unidentified bodies were gnthered
piecemeal and never will be identified.
The police claim that tbe portions of hu-

man anatomy found represent three
bodies and that two of them were men
and one a woman.

Karly this, morning a litimlier of Iones
were found. Insiectors Tench and Ken-

ny of the building department found a
woman's head at the northwest corner
of Greenwich and Warren streets. Later
the same men found a package of tools,
a mail's apiou and hat. Inspector Gra-
ham of he building department, while
hunting through the ruins, found two
pieces of human llesh and the same

found another piece of human
flesh and a knee joint. Two ton of
chlorate of jiotash and one ton of

it appears, were in the building
occupied by Tarrant & Co. when it was
icmoiiiiei iy lire and explosions on

Monday noon.
It has now been decided by Fire Chief

Croker and Fire Commissioner Scannell
to investigate all of the wholesale drug
establishments in the city. Chief Croker
said in the course of an interview :

"1 know most of the wholesale drug
houses curry explosives iu uch quantity
ns to render them powder magazines to
all purposes. They are a constant men-

ace to public safety and I propose to see
that storage houses are maintained at a
safe distance outside the city.

"In the past little attention has. leen
paid to the requirements of the lnw.
Experience in this cae has proved an
expensive teacher, but we will profit by
this lesson."

Protracted litigation between insur-
ance companies may ensue relative to
the explosions in the ruined buildings
Plate glass insurance companies deny
their liability for the many insured win-

dows which were shattered throughout
the wrecked area in the downtown busi-

ness section and their officials have re-

fused large claims. They have referred
patmns who suffered losses to the fire
insurance companies. The latter have
determined either not to pay or still have
the matter under consideration.

BUSINESS MEN EXPECT

M'KINLEY'S ELECTION

Colonel Sopor Returns From an
Extended Tour of the States

The Herald Estimate.

"Nine out of ten of the business men
whom 1 met in my travels in the States
are confident thnt President McKinley
will be said Col. .1. II. Soper.
who returned yesterday on the Alameda.
l do not claim to sieak for the laboring

ehis, for 1 did uot see so much of them.
but the business men, who are certainly
in a lietter position to judge than I am.
are wry confident.

'tv. s, ,i,:..i- - r..i.-:..i.. ...:nw jv lutufi .uviuiii.i Mill .4lll.
New lorkl was asked.

"1 do not say o of my own knowl-
edge." replied the colonel, "but the people
whom I met ay that he will.

"You have seen the estimates' of the
New-- York Herald aud Sau Francisco
Calli" asked Col. Soper of the reporter.
"Well, those pajvers are in a far better
position to speak than I am and their
forecast is thought to be about right.
The two forecasts were made in conjunc-
tion and are identical.

Col. Sojier went from here to Victoria
in the latter days of August. He went
east by the Canadian Taeifie to Toronto.
He came back by New York. Chicago, St.
Paul. Siwkaue. Portland and San Fran-
cisco, lie remained in tlie last named
city three weeks.

As Colonel Soper did not visit Wash-
ington he had uot the opportunity to look
personally after the matter of equipment
for the National guard. He says he had
a fine time on his trip and is glad to Iks

home.

Alameda's Passengers.
Anion?; the well known kaamalnas re-

turning in the Alameda yesterday were
A." H.'Afong, 1. II. Case and wife. W.
AV. Geodale.'F. D. Greasy. W. . Grieg,
F. L. Hoogs, Mrs. W. L. Hopper. "Miss
Hopper. W. P. Johsston Tv It. Lucas,
Mrs. W. JToasafrat, J. Ui Joper and
wife. '

OFFICIAL RETURNS OF THE ELECTION

Parker's Plurality Two Hundred and Five-Legisla- ture

Divided Between Republicans and
Democrats-Democr- ats Elect

J. P. Makainai.

. Parker's plurality as delegate to con-
gress for the fifty-seven- th session is just
ten votes higher than the forecast in
yesterday's Republican, 20o.

Tbe republicans did not maintain their
vote on the senatorial ticket and there-
fore elected' but four candidates Achi.
Cecil Brown, George Carter and Clar-
ence Crabbe. Henry Waterhoue and
Pahia fell outside the breastworks, ni

and Kanuha on the independ-
ent ticket beating them.

The republicans elected their entire
rcproentative ticket in the Fourth di-
strictWilliam Aylett, A. F. Gilfillan, W.
II. Hoogs. A. G. M. Robertson, Jonah
Kumulne and J. II. K. Keiki.

In the Fifth district the democrats
snatched from the iwlitieal conflagra-
tion their one single brand, 'electing .7.

P. Makainai. The independents take the
others. John Emmeluth. S. K. Mahoe.
W. J. Mossman, John IC. Prendergast
and James I. Paele.

The official figures given herewith in
tabular form give the result of Tuesday's
election in detail.

The first returns to be handed iu at
the registrar's office were those of Wai-manal- o,

at 7':40 o'clock.
The last came in at 11:4." from the

Second precinct of the Fourth district.
In this precinct 011 votes were registered
and Soli were counted.

There will be no further count of the
votes unless there is a contest.

Captain George Townsend of the
schooner Eclipse, which arrived from
Lahaina yesterday, took the trouble
while there to get the returns of the
election so far as he could before leav-- ,

ing. In the race for congress Wilcox
was ahead up to the time the Eclipse
sailed.

News of a big row in Wailuku during
the election is re'iorted, but what the
trouble was about is not known. Follow- -

?

s a a
n

Precincts.
"

First 170 205 1S5 101 105

Second 300 47!) 421 453 302
Third 75 st; 70 72 07
Fourth 2S1 .",00 .151, 25S
Fifth -- 13!) 13S 140 140 123

Sixth 77 100 01 110 OS

Seventh.... 4 0 0 13

FIFTH DIST.
! irst 74 71 72 05 03
Second Im in 40 43 50

Third 5S 52 40 40 4S

Fourth..,.. 41 2S 34 20 30

Fifth... T. 2S 3S 34 2S 20

Sixth. ... 7:: 70 73 72 30

Seventh. . 187 -- lfiO 151 155 100

Eighth.... 144 110 OS IIS 110

Ninth 124 140 13S 130 104

Tenth S2 02 55 54 53

Total . .2017 2175 19S4 20S1 179S

S
l

Precincts.

First 1S2 1S7 1S2 17S 107
Second 3S4 443 430 340 394
Third 73 74 SO 00 00
Fourth 20S 330 314 250 250
Fifth 124 140 140 104 132
Sixth 90 103 100 00 70
Seventh. 3 0 0

Total . .1154..12SG 1277-101- 0 1091

ft

C
Precinct.

t

First... 54 3S 00 03 04 7A

Second.. 4S 39 47 4S 47
Third.. . 4.1 43 4S 43 41
Fourth. 32 27 31 30 '2S 2S
Fifth.. . 120 23 20 2S 31 35
Sixth.,. 34 OS 04 93 94

g Seventh. 135 109 141 ,1-4- 2 140 143-
-

8 Eighth.. 101 119 IIS 109 111 104
K Ninth.. 99 IIS 111 121 110 US
X Tenth 50 7S 67 50 4G

1

Total G21 710 71S 723 721 092

ROAB KPARTMENT OPENS out

A NEW ROCK HURRY
the

Thc road department has oxened a new
rock quarrr near "Xunalilo Home above j of
the old Makiki rifle range. It yields the "

hardest and best stone. Heretofore the .

rock used for macadamizing has been fJe
obtained from the surface of the hills '
in that locality xithout extensive digging j
or blasting. The new qaarry- - will, supM
ply stone fjfr thecr3iac plant of the
road department Theaetfcrmshcrs turn!

ing'are the returns as given toCaptain
Townsend :

For delegate to the o(th congress
Prince David 100
turner . T"
Wilcox 30;

For delegate to the 37th congress
Prince David .' 210

II (. i 00t4

Wailuku. the republican stronghold,
and Lanai. with thirty jVotes. yet to be
heard from.

For senators
Kaiue '. G22
Baldwin Z&
White 541

Kepoikai 40"
Iteuter 1 3ti
Cornwell 2ST
Clark . 240
Lyons 212

The above returns are as far as the
count went on Maui up to sailing time
of the Eclipse. Baldwin is a republican,
Kaiue and White independents.

For representatives
Hihio (Ind) 170
Pali (Hep) 177
Beckley (Ind) 101
Hon (Hep) 14(!

Kawaihoa (Ind) ......1-- . 13fi
Kauimakaole .-

- 112
Kahamaulelio. D. K 1U0

Ilayselden llo

ICahaulelio. D. II ....... PH.t
lClII

IllAlltl 'am

Hichardson 00
1 III .ti " l

Paia Naki .' ,

v orsji in i

Eldredge,'' 20
This vote only shows the strength of

THIRD SENATORIAL DISTRICT.

2 I I E

" Zm '
"' -

107 52 105 51 5S 00 54
34!) 10l' 210 00 137 1SS 00

5S C5 SS OS 01 7S 40
237 12it 204 112 1S5 1SS 7S
110 00 103 t) 71 S7 ("5

41 02 30 44 05 10
3 9 1 2 Ai 3

. 11 S S 11 1

01 IS 31 23 21 13 17
4S 24 29 20 35 24 31
25 23 29 15 i 20 21 24
2S S 13 S 10
01 20 75 14 00 13

132 72 92 00 OS 04 42
SS' 54 55 41 42 39 32

100 75 100 39 70 77 49
4S 7S 3S 74 39 41

lOSl S04 1309 735 930 10S7 3S2

Ma- -

I E5 5 II
. - ' zl

" . tS.. "" , ?

127 142 131 130 130 115 11 li
217 230 21(5 225 220 1S5 17 8
12.1 137 134 124 117 10S 14
114 US 105 100 103 100 12 8
172 104 ISO 173 1S1 140 7
24 27 24 22 27 31 3
10 24 IS 21 22 0

FOURTH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

- o ,

r" 2 """
"?

1S4 01 51 53 93 00 137
422 110 105 124 151' 1 1 133 192

72 94 73 73 S5 --43 .74 IOS
310 133 119 149 172 S9 132
135 07 73 OS 92 00 90 172
102 33 3S 31 4S 20 .41

4 0 3 4 9 2

N
1235 310 402 524 050 340 307 7

FIFTH REPRESENTATIVE DISTRICT.

r
'.

" '.

12 17 11 16 10 43
24 27 25. 23 122 23 122
30 -- 30 20 30 S3 IS 09
IS 32 2 27 31 ilC 2S
10 21 11 9 14 10 11
39 '31 29 103 24 90
07 106 73 29S 70 244
34 1 1 71 37 18S 31 107
74 US 75 CO 149 37 12S
01 SI 57 41 110 53

393 393 43T 1172 342 OSS

all grades of macadam.
It is the expectation of Jailer Henry

that the 123 odd long term convicts in
Oahu prison will be put to work

retting out stone for the. road depart- -

ment in this new quarry. The question
prison reform, which has been agitated

hitelv. has been a subject to which, Mr.
Brown has devoted considerable thought.

has an Idea-- that a farm for the em--J
ployment of the better class of criminals
will be an improvement over th, pesenfc
situation. A lighter foraf of jrork; would
thus be afforded andat thet saa time a
model farmVmigbt be the outce-se- .

Lahaina. Uonokohan. Kahului and
The following places are yet to

lie heard from: Lanai. Wailuku.

1

14

kawao. Hainakuapoko. Kipahulu, liana
and Keanae.

Captain Tullett of the James Makee.
which arrived from Kauai yesterday, says
that the voting was going on iu full blast
when he left Kapaa. about o'clock
Tuesday afternon. At that time it
seemed to Captain Tnllett that Parker
was the favorite on the Garden Isle and
.Xiihnu.

The Makee. which left last night, will
return Friday with full returns.

The Congressional Vota. .

4TII DISTJ 50th Congress."th Congress

--n

x
Precincts.

5--
5

First... 202 54 15-1-2- 211 152
Second.. 474 OS 472 ia 232
Third.. . 77 1?. i:is 7:1 .140
Fourth.. 'J,"S 110 112 ;J47 11s 100

Fifth... ir; 7S 10:1 itn S5 205
Sixth iot; 3t;-- s :io 101! 31; 30
Seventh. is s IS
.'.Til DIST.

Piccinctn.
First... 04 11 5S 07 10 .)i
Second., 45 25 121 47 10 125
Thitd... 25 ttf) 23 25 74

Fourth.. .12 :i2 28 32 27
Fifth... 35 4 12 .".7 5 10
Sixth... 102 27 l(K 00 2S 105

Seventh. 172 4S 201 170 51 2J)5

Eighth.. 124 :i7 100 127 54 102
Ninth. .. 14!) 01 V.W 140 ot; 183

Tenth... 05 4!) 7S ts: 4S 70

Total 2103 7S0 1074 21SS 7S5 10S3

41 51 40 49 39 S
112 125 US 111 113 94 13

52 00 53 57 00 40 S
2!) 40 34 31 33 4

S 9 10 7 10 S 3
100 137 130 101 122 105 0
257 29; j2S7 274 209 225 11

157 170 17S 177 192 141 3
121 129 125 129 121 102 9
71 7(5 OS 75 70 GO

1734 1973 1S71 1S12 1S43 1347 141

.M - 7C X

"2T

f ? ;
- r""' "v

139 140 120 123 131 12
220 23S 190 215 247 33
123 140 123 113 130 10 it

95 90 125 102 9S 125 17
190 201 173 1S5 201 21

22 24 2S 22" 20 43 2
17 22 25 1!) 20 17 IS

43 814 903 751 7S2 914 119 il

k ". t t v ?;'

f -- .! ji'

?- -

r rr - -

f: - : : : ?:

5S 10 50 49 44 10 4 y.
123 17 114 07 103' S 2S

SO 29 G2 --41 33 4 S
40-- 10 33 9 32 3 S

6 1 10 6 7 3 2 l
97 IS 123 S3 119 11 15

24S 19 244 243 264 20 39 ft
16S 10 137 165 153 9 21 ft
115 10 IIS 113 111 11 42 ii

7S733S0G0S4 5 S

1014 139 991 S74 970 SO 173 ft

THE PRESIBENT ISSUES A

THNKSeiYiN6 PROCLAMATION

VTASHINGTOX. Oct, 29. The state
department today issued the following?
"By the President of the United States

of America A Proclaaration.
It has pleased Almighty t?od to hriajr

our nation in safety aad honor through f.

another year. The werki of religion and
charity haye everywhere been manifest.
Oar coantiT has been blessed with abun- -'

dant harvests. Labor and the- - industries';

of the people have prospered beyond all
precedent. All commerce has spread over
th world. Our power and influence in
the cause of freedom and enlightenment
have extended over distant seas and
lands. The lives of our otScial repre-seatatir- es

and many of our people a
China have been marvelously preserved,
A f have been renerallv exemnt from nes.

lnN ami rtllipr rvrtfr" -- ltmtf t !

even the tragic vlsiutlou which over-
whelmed the city of Galv-esto- made evi-

dent the sentiments of sympathy and
Christian, charity, by virtue f which ws

are one united people. v

Xow. therefore. I. Wiliam. McKinley,
presitlent of the United States do herebr
apiint,and et apart Thursday, the 20th
of November next, to be observed by all
the people of the United States, at home
or abroad, as a day of thanksgiving and
praise to him who holds the cation in the
hollow of his hand. I recommend that
they gather in their several places of
worship and devoutly rive him thanks
for the prosperity wherewith he has en-

dowed ns. for seed time and or the har-
vest, for the valor, devotion and humanity
of our armies and navies, and for all his
benefits to us as individuals and as a
nation: and that they humbly pray for
the continuance of his divine favor, for
toncord and amity with other nation.
and for righteousness and peace in all
our ways.

"In witness whereof I have hereunto
set my hand and caused the seal of the
United States to be affixed.

"WILLIAM McKINLEY."

BOARD OF HEALTH AND

ITS SECRET SESSION

COULDN'T BESIST HOLDING

THAT IF IT NEVER DID

ANOTHER THING.

Dr. Pratt Selected to Succted Dr.
Garvin, so tho Executive

Officer Remains in
the Ring.

C. E. Moore was appointed plumbing
inspector yesterday. Dr. Pratt was pro-

moted to the position of executive officer,
vacated by Dr. Garvin.

lhe board of health convened yester--

day in regular mmiod. Dr.
iu the chair and Executive Officer Gar
vin was present. Other members pres
ent were Dole. Cooier, Winston and
Emeron.

The application of Dr. Holland for an
as government physician

was placed on file.
Dr. James Malouey was apiointed

government physician at North Kona.
SiKeial Agent Paris of South Kona

and Baldwin of Maui tendered their res-

ignations, which were accepted.
The report of Sanitary Officer Dr.

Pratt was read. Among other things
he recommended thnt the sanitary condi-
tion of the schools be taken up by the
boaid at once. The reiwrt stated that
the school board was great

on account of the exac-
tions of the plum tiers. The reports of
the deputy sanitary insiieetors were lie-fo-

the board, giving detailed account of
sanitary work performed.

Dr. Johnson Weddicfc of Wailuku suli-mitt- ed

his reiort for the Mnluluni hos-

pital. '
A letter from Dr. Deniger of Kihei

asked for information as to his duties in
the matter of illegal sale of poisonous
drugs.

A from the Hawaiian
Cemetery association notified the board
that the cemetery at" Ramond Grove,
Pearl Harbor, is ready for the interment
of bodies. A special funeral train will
leave the depot at 2:13 p. m. daily. Ar-

rangements have been made with the
Catholic. Japanese and Chinese Cemetery
association? whereby they cease to make
burials elsewhere. The board of health,
by resolution passed last May. prohibit-
ed the burial of bodies within certain
limits in the city after October 1. The
time was extended and yesterday the
board adopted a resolution that no burial
!ermits will be issued for interment
within the city limits after January 1.
1901. This does not apply to burials in
family lots.

The last official act of Dr. Garvin was
to submit a method for keeping a record
of vital statistics. He offered a sched-
ule blank which with slight amendments
met the approval of the other members.
Heretofore there have been no records
made or kept of births or deaths and
the many facts of value connected with
them. Dr. Garvin also submitted other
blanks and forms to be used in connec-
tion with the interment of bodies and in
the handling of nuisance cases.

C. E. Moore was elected plumbing in-

spector. The applicants were. C. E.
Moore, E. W. Quinn, II. Ludwig and R.
Morton.

By a resolution adopted in executive
session a week ago it was the sense of
the board that the new plumbing in-

spector should be an engineer rather than
a plumber. The experiment of using a
plumber had been tried. ITence all names
were dropjed except those of Moore and
Morton. The vote was by ballot re-
sulting in four votes for Moore and one
for Morton.

The subject of means of transporta
tion for the plumbing inspector and his
deputy was discussed. The

of ?250 per month will only pay
the salaries of the two officials. The
territory- - to be covered in the discharge
cf their duties i so extensive that it was
said they could not make the rounds on
foot-- The subject was deferred to an-

other meedag. .
Dr. Pratt was elected

executive officer in the place of Dr. Gar
vin, resigned. --The vacancy caused by
Pratt's promotion was Jefc unfilled for
the present. -- The board then went into
executive session.

JURORS Bti SECURED

in TflEjip m
Only Two Peremptory

Challenges for the
Defense.

yn3Url?.-r- w f.etutiofi.

appointment

encountering
inconvenience

communication

appropria-
tion

unanimously

j

PROMISES LIVELY DEHOUEMEHT

JUDGE HUaCPHBBTS C0TJB7 18

JJOT TO BE FOOLED WITH
BY JURORS.

He Orders Juror Bergerson. Im-

prisoned for Feigning Deaf-

ness Unworthy to Sit
in the Trial.

The jury for the trial of Charles
Downing. charged with murderluiT
George Poai, is being impanelled in the
circuit court. Tbe defense has exhaust-
ed all but tw of its peremptory chal-
lenges the prosecution has usnl only
one. nine jurors were excused for cause
and one by consent.

When court convened yesterday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock Downing was brought
before the bar. Deputy Attorney Gener-
al Cathcart stated that the plea of not
guilty had been entered and the prosecu-
tion was ready. Leon M. Strauss, for
the defense, said that a demurrer had
been submitted and overruled and an
exception taken.

Tiie jurors drawn were Charles Ever-
ett. S. P. Woods. Carl Widemnnn. John
Mitchell. Charles B. Lemon. C. U.
Rhodes, Harlan T. Waity. George Macy.
h S. Holt. Joseph O. Carter. Jr.. II. S.
..ving and Charles It. Dement.
During the progress of the forenoou

the following additional jurors were
drawn and sworn: A. Petrie. J. W.
Akana N. Rrehau. J. K. Merseberg.
John Jones. C. Notley. E. II. Paris. J.
C. Cluney. F. L. Dortclu William I.
Eaton. Manly Hopkins. Fred Goudie
and F. T. P. Waterhouse.

During the morning- - session Dement.
Petrie. Carter. Everett. Merseberj; and
Cluney were excused for cause. Notley

Kana. Ewing. Paris. Hitchcock. Holt,
Hopkins and Eaton by the defense.

At 12:25 the court took a recess until
2 o'clock. In the afternoon the jurors
drawn and sworn were II. Zerbe. John
l.ood. J. S. Andrade. C. A. Bellina and
II. Vida. Excused for cause were Zerbe.
Good and Andrade. By the defense.
Waterhouse. Bellina and Vida. By con-

sent. It. Bergersen.
At 3:49 a venire for twenty-fiv- e new

jurors wns ordered by the court t0 nn
pear at 10 o'clock this morning.

At the morning session B. Bergersen
did not npiiear. Judge Humphreys is-

sued an attachment for him returnable
at 2 p. 111. Bergersen made an excue
and was assessed a fine of $25. When
Bergersen was called to the jury box to
W sworn he feigned deafness, holdiug
his palm back of his ear like a funnel to
catch the wind. He acted like he could
not hear ijuite as well as a post while
Mr. Cathcart was examining him. The
court grew restive and asked if the at-
torneys would consent to excune the jur-
or, which was readily granted. Berger-
sen was ordered to the bat of the court
ami given the following dressing down
by Judge Humphreys:

"When you appeared as a juror you
asked to lie excused on account of deaf-
ness, but you answered all iiuestiom
spoken in an ordinary conversational
tone. Now you pretend cot to hear. I
cannot lose sight of the fact that I have
had personal dealings with you for the
past four or five years' and I never had
any trouble in making" you hear. If a
person from across the street were to
ask you in a whisper for a bottle of
machine oil or a package of needles you
would hear all right. Y&u ore not act-
ing in good faith aud are unworthy to
act as a juror. I have fined you $25
for not appearing in court this morn-
ing. I will excue you as juror for the
term. You will mow stand committed
to jail until your line Is paid."

Bergersen made a feeble effort at re-

monstrating, but the court would not
hear him. It is said that Bergerseu
used this ruse to get out "of serving as
juror: that he was wjlling to pay the
?25. but being committed to jail was
more than he bargained for.

The fine of Henry Vida for failing to
answer a jury summons on Monday was
remitted except the costs of service.

6RAND PUBLIC GONGERT

AT HAWAIIAN HOTEL

There will be a public concert tonight
at 7:30 o'clock at the Hawaiian hotel.
The program will be as follows:

PART I.
Overture Italian in Algier Rossini
Fantasia The Gossiper (new)...GHIet
Grand Selection HTrovatore ....Verdi
(a) Malanai: (0) Pilipumehane, (c)

The Blue and the Gray inew)....
.- -- 3IIss Keliiaa and Mrs. Alepai

- PART II.
Selection A Musical Review Riviere
Piece Characteristic Wake Up,

'Coons, (new) Seltzer
Intermezzo A Serenade (new) . .Gregh
March Ma Tigr Lily Sloane

The Star Spangled Banner.

Stranded "Laborers.
The Italian laborers who were to have

come here in the Peking were stranded
in San Francisco when the Alaniedx left.
3Iost of them had appealed to tltir poo-"-

sal for aid. One of them was arrest"!
while trying to- - dispose of his revolver-t- o

a pawnbroker.

.f. fcC. t' --
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Z.25.0XS FROM THEELETCION
Th Mt of .Mr. Henry Watprhou- - J

fw the twilonal wnate. while to le de--

jtfcMt-4-. owinr to the hUndinp of the man

in ltiiM9 and mhtimI cirrles. is hut nat-

ural when the iolitieal eomdderntious are
Taken into acnt. The republicans of

tw Pwm-t- repreiutiv district, in the

jmrty primarfe last September, declared
agataat the nominatkMi of .Mr. Water-iHtWi- e

for A. V. Gear wi the
itltofee of the rejHtMkwns of the Fourth
dirtrkt a oe of th reHiMican candi-

dal for the When the sena-

torial eonrettihHi met an lntoleut minor-

ity of the party teclar.nl tliat they would

lull If .Mr. Uear were nominated and
matt ariout; otto threats ahout what
they womM do to the jwrty awl the uorn-iiieo- n

ii they were not allowed to say

a

who .4hmM Iw the nominee''.
UitftM-lHmitei- the delegates who hud

Imhhj ebo6' by the majority of the voter
of the tarty showed the white feather
and Imwed to the threats. They

however, that men not objection-

able t tw majority be nominated and
among the nominees for the senate wns

Mr. It. V. IHIIinclmm. a pood man and

tine every party worker would like to
have iweii in the senate. Tlieu the mi-

nority rule or ruin crowd claimed to see

n Wsh man because .Mr. nillinsham was

not reswOred ami demanded that die

ommittee take his name ofT the ticket.

The weak and vacillating committee
obeyed thene beiiuatis and after tukiuc
tlowa --Mr. DiHinsham's name put up that
of Henry Waterhouse. This, too despite

the fnct that In the primaries Mr. Wnter-honse- V

candidacy was one of the ques-

tions before the lwrty voters and his

dutecate to the senatorial mid territorial
itxirentionR had been defeated. Clearly

thht showed that .Mr. "Waterhouse was

not the choice of the majority of the re-

publican of the district. Hut of course

tlih: made no difference to the party
wreckers ami they proj.Ked to thrust his
cnmlWacy down the throats of the voters
ropardlws of whether they wanted it or
not. Now note the result. .Mr. Water-hous- e

i" the worst beaten man on the

ticket.
Everyone concedes that Mr. Water-bows- e

is an aide man, that he would have

made an excellent senator. The Repub-

lican Mleves so and regrets that he was

not elected. Hut this should serve as n

warninc to the lmrty wreckers that it
the retwbHcan party is to win in Hawaii
the majority of the party must rule;
tliat when the majority declares against
the noutfnation of a man he must not
be foteted ttjmn the party. The resent-mo- nt

nmiwst the' methods with which

llr. Waterhoase's nomination was se-

cured. toW at the ixdls. The silent
opitfe-itio- to him was not so much an
oupotiitiou to Mr. Waterhouse personal-

ly as to the infamous method which

force hia ae upon ttte ticket after
thb rejwbHcims of his district bad de-

clared that tbey were not iu favor of

his notainatfou this year.

Mr. Paitt. he of the mule ear line, is

wtddn: farther favors from the terri-

torial ettrfah? for the benefit of his pri-

vate lans. The KepubUenn would
ttigjKst to the aMthoritios that befor' any
additional fawrs of any kind whatever
are granted to Mr. Pain, in the use of

the streHs. that he be compelled to
chnuse his antiquated service to a mod-

ern and uModte electric csir line. The
tUj-- of the awde car should haw passed
away, en ha Honolulu, long aco and

onhl bae done so if the iocal govcrn-lHoi- it

wqh! have enforced certain
before srirlnj: away use of

the strt?is to a private corjMration.

U Mr. laia gwarantee the jeople clean

cwis and Wcet service with eleetric

iwww hefare he is allowed to put another
life); t the gMml in this city.

'Hie exorbitant pasMsnjer rates le-twe- en

tMs city and the mainland must

coate hwn. It costs more today to go

from HoMolttla to San Franersco and vice

verca on old. slow-Roi- steamers than
it costs u go from New York to Euroje
or front llarope to New York on firt-claa- s.

rnotWrn steamers. This must be
daugid.

JAPANESE AT HOME

KILOHANA ART LEAGUE

Tlte members of tbe Kilobana Art
leaRue are looking forward with much

pleasure to the league's "at home" to be

given on Saturday afternoon.
The "at home" will be under auspices

of Japanese ladies and will be entirely
Jaiwiu-s- o in entertainment. Many ladies
formerly of the empire will rrceive. Mrs.
Itnnnishi will deliver an address, Map-anes-e

Women and Their Ilome Life." It
will be in English.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS

tx

.be transTWrt Tbonia ha arrived at

A grain tbortace I reported tbrocga-o- t

Siberia.
IH-oss-

e is aid to be decimadnc the
native Alaskans.

The Wg srt-- tnBhs at Jpliet. I1L. haTe

been cio'ed dowo.
A mmIIiox ephkaic has broken on;

in Gnayaffail. Ecoador.
A Jj9 AageJe? Chiaasaaa was Icflled

by tafchbiadors Octofcer 2.
Aaather bfc stake i rejfjrtel oo

Klondike Creek. Hk the nsnal rash.
Vive- - hutulrrd etftate miners from

the Ne district hTe arrived la Se-

attle.
The contribndons for the relfef of the

GaiTeston fiood salferers reeeiveo to Oe-te-er

25 are S2.l-50.3rt-

A ery hry rainfaii did amen dam-

age to railroad inpeny in and aboat
La Crosse. VfH recently.

Th battleship Kentucky sailed from

TmnpkiBfiville. October 25. en route for

service iB Chinese waters.
Tbre is still some uncertainty regard

ing the baiWiag of tb proioed line

from Ijm Angeles to Salt Lake City.

Spanish troop have received orders
to hohl themwlves in readiness to set
out for Catalonia at a moment's notice.

The Venezuelan government has de-

creed the resumption of payment of in-

terest on all debts and loans from No- -

vemlier.
The grain elevator and plant of Aaron

Waller & Co. was destroyed October 31.

entailing a loss of $120,000: insurance.

$72,500.
WillianAValdorf Astor has won addi-

tional unjiopnlaritj by closing a time-honor- ed

foot path through his estates
in England.

The long overdut steamer Hobert Dol

lar arrived at Seattle trom .Nome
2!). with 350 passengers and SI. 000,-00- 0

in gold dust.
The Hoard of Bishops of the Met'jo-dis- t

Episcopal Church of America be-

gan its .vemi-aniiu- session at Trenton
N. J- - October 31.

The Russian government, for the sec-

ond time within two months, has im-iws-

a special tax for the benefit of

the Ked Cross society.
Oom Paul Kruger will appeal to the

Iowers to intervene in the South African
settlement or. the basis of article 3 of

The Hague convention.
The Gordon Highlanders and the Dev-

onshire regiment stationed at Durban.

South Africa, have been ordered to oe

ready to sail for China.
It is reported in "naval circles that

the Nashville has arrived at Nagasaki.

The Dixie has sailed from Gibraltar for
Algiers and the Arthasu has arrived at
Cavite.

Zion Evangelist Dr. Dowiey was

treated to a shower of over-rip- e eggs

at Vancouver. H. C. recently. His cru- -

Knde" a gainst secret societies has proven

a failure.
William Whitmore. Kobcrt Campbell

and Charles Hlackie, miners employed in

the Smoke House mine, near Hutte.
Mont., were asphyxiated October 20 by
powder gas.

Cornelius L. Alvord, .Tr.. the former
note-tell- of the First National Rank
of New York, who embezzled $r.'.)0 000

of the bank's funds, wns rearraigned in
police court October 31.

Hy the explosion of an alcohol vat nt
the Homestead steel works nt Pittsburg,
October 31. three workmen, Andrew
Dolikiv, Michael Donder and John Hnr-nett- i.

were terribly burned.
Harvey Earle. one of the rioters at

Akron. O.. indicted by the special grand
jury, was convicted of illegally possessi-

ng- and using dynamite October 31. This
is the first of the cases to be tried.

Fire set by safe-olowe- rs in the iost-offic- e

at Shelly. Neb., October 3. burned
a block of property, causing a loss of
$30,000. The losses include the opera
house block. The burglars secured noth-

ing.
The Hoers have 15.000 men in ,the

field, nearly half of whom are in Orange

River colony. These are divided into
commandos of some 300 each, but are
capable of combination for large opera-

tions,
It hns been given out in railway circles

that the Northwestern management wn

preparing to raee with the mirlmgton
for next year's contract for carrying the
Pacific mails between Chicago and
Omaha.

M. Millerand". the minister of com-

merce of France, has obtained Presi-

dent loubet's signature to a decree pro-

longing the exposition until Novemler
12 and fixing November 7 as a free day
for the ioor.

The control of the Kansas City South-

ern Railroad company, about which there
have beeu so many rumors recently, is
now virtually lodged with the interests
controling the Chicago and Alton Rail-

way company.
A band of American confidence men

has successfully done Berlin and other
German cities, iwssing confederate $10
bills, which haw been rapidly accepted at
40 marks each. The police have received

reiorts of scores of victims.
Secretary AYilson probably will ask

cougress for authority to build a cable
from the mainland to Tatoosh island, at
the entrance of Puget Sound. Wash.,
and then establish a ivermanent weather
bureau and ship reporting station.

The city of Hamburg is about to ne-

gotiate a loan of $10,000,000 on its own
account without waiting for imperial
assistance, for the purpose of deepening

the River Elbe and retaining the im-

mense foreign trade which the port Ps--

S?CSS.
In his annual report to the povemor

of Gtxr?ia. Adjutant General Byrd
that the uesro troops of the

state le disbanded and mastered out of
.service, because he believes they cannot
be of any service to the state from a
military standpoint.

The Chicapo and Grand Trunk rail-

road was sold at noon October 31, at
Port Huron, Mich., under first mort- -

lsa?e foreclosure proceedings brought by

the Mercantile Trust company of New
York in accordance with a decree of the
United States district court.

The Chinese plenipotentiaries have
opened negotiations by proposing that
China should pay an indemnity of --10.

000.000 in sixty installments, apreeins
that the likin and the customs service

should be under foreign control until the
obligation should be discharged.

IUK HONOLITLU BEPCBLICAX. XHURSDAl, SOYElffiER 8, 1900

The advent of an American arras to j

th Geraan towa of pro-

duced a ?mine wosation. The bill
i potms was a revelation, use-- imwa
I of the teats aa astonishment and Keen

the circas arrived not a trorknxaa west
to the factories and their spindles were

idle.
The Chines Muma! Protective So-

ciety of the lloipinz district has oJered
$T for the head of Dr. Sarr of the
American Board of Missions and SSOQ

each for the heads of Rev. S. G. Tope.

a British minister. Dr. Graves, a south-

ern Baptist mis-sonar- y. and Dr. Beattie
of Use American Presoytenan board.

Farther ibi regarding the earth-ana-k

at Venezuela show that San
Canario. Con and Cbarallano were en-

tirely destroyed. An islet situated at
the month of the Neveri river has dis

appeared- - At Tacangna, Krocbico ana
Cnriepe the damage done was consider-aWe- -

There are many dead and injured.

Suear and the Republican Party

lYm ycte Orleans Picayune. Oct. S- -

The people at large of the United

States-- who daily cousume more or es
sugar in their food, are commonly bin-

der the impression that sugar is made

only in the tropical or semi-tropic- al

countries, and take it for granted that
the southern cane is the source of all the

sugar.
This is a great mistake, since the

crcateyt lrt of the world's sugar is

made from beets aiid in countries far
north of Louisiana, not to mention the
tropics. The history of beet sugar dates
from the time of Napoleon Bona-

parte.
Sw.n nfier the vear 1S00. France be

ing engaged in a general Eurojwan war
and her ports blockaded by British war-

ships, a great scarcity of sugar wns felt
by the French people, as the entire sup-

ply was then brought from the West

Indies and other tropical countries.

Naiwleon. whose genius was equal to

every emergency, summoneu arouim mm

the chemical scientists of France and

offered prizes for the discovery of sonic
means of making sugar out of the native
products at hand.

Various substances were experimented

with, but the bet was found to yield the
best results. In 1S10-1- 2 Napoleon es-

tablished five great schools for the
study of and instruction in sugar chem-

istry and four great' factories, which

were oiicrated at the public expense and

exempt from taxation for making beet
sugar.

At first the beet only yielded 2 per
cent of sugar, but improvements in meth-

ods of extraction and manufacture, chief

ly due to discoveries in chemistry, have
increased the yield to 12 per cent. There
can be no more instructive demonstra-
tion of the extreme Imiwrtnnce of chem-

istry in the making of sugar than is
seen in the development of beet sugar.
In a single century, from 1S00 to 1000.

it has far surpassed the output of cane

Migar. and if there should never be an-

other sugar cane grown in the whole
world the human race would not suffer
for sweets, so great are the possibilities
of the beet under skillful handling.

Chemistry has been always more oi-

lers neglected by the cane sugar makers.
on the suiMKHition. probably, that they
could make sugar enough without it and.
even in this enlightened age. the effort
made to obtain the' highest results of the
science is not as strenuous as the re-

turns promised would justify. If the
yield of a sugar factory making ten mil-

lion iwunds of sugar could he increased
1 per cent from a given quantity of cane,

the result would be worth a good deal
of trouble and expense.

Hon. John C. Covert. United States
consul at Lyons. France, reporting to
the department of state at Washington
gives some important items from a book

by Jules Helot on the sugar industry of
France. That country, which was the
pioneer of sugar manufacture in Europe,
and led the industry up to 1SS0. has
fallen to fourth place in 1000. being sur-

passed in production by Germany. Austria--

Hungary and Russia. He gives the
sugar production of the several countries
of Euroie for the year 1S0D-100- 0 as fol-

lows :
1SS9-00- .

- corjrruv. Metric Tom.
Germany 1,151,000
Austria-IIunar-y 70J),00i

Itusia rr.10.000

Kitui-- e rr.000
Btlplum 17.'5.(K10

Holland . . ..-- . r(5.000

Otler eountries S7.000

Total H.OmT.OOO

A metric -- ton is 201 jwnnds tonsid-- :
erably more than the American, or
ton. but less than the Knslii-- h aiiz ton
of 1HI40 iKjuud. The German supir pro-

duct is preater than that of Cuba in its
bet days, which was omethinp over a
million tons iu lKU-O.- ". before the island
was devastated by war. In the European
countries mentioned, su?ar Is protected
by a tarifF. In England it is admitted
free, and by consequence no beet sugar
is made there.

Louisiana at this time does .not come
near supplying the consumption in the
United States, and the beet sugar product
is at present inconsiderable. Louisiana
and Texas, however, if their lauds adapt-

ed to cane culture were fully utilized,
could supply the t whole of the domestic
demand, while Florida. Alabama and Mis-

sissippi posses some capacity for cane
growing. In beet Migar the northwestern
states have vast capabilities.

It is for these reasons that the annex-

ation and development of Porto Itico, the
Philippines and Hawaii, tropical coun-

tries with pauper labor, and all peculi-

arly adapted to sugar culture, threaten
such dire disaster to the sugar makers ot
the United States. If the expansion pol
icy of the republican party in annexing
tropical countries is to be carried on as
it Las commenced, there will be no escape
of the American sugar growers from the
destruction of their industry. They can-

not compete wjth free sugar from the
newly acquired colonics in the Vest and
East Indies.

Chanberfatn's Cough Remedy ia Chicago.

Hlsgen Bros- - the popolar South Sid;

druggists, corner G9:h street and Went-wort- h

avenue, say- - JWe sell a great

deal of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy

and find that it Rives the meet satis-

factory results, especially among chil-

dren, for severe colds and croup." For
sale by Benson, Smith k Co general

agents. Territory of Hawaii.

McCleM Pond & Go

Real Zstaie Insurance Invtstment- -

Besidence Sites on

Prospect Street,

Punchbowl Slope,

nr p""-- ?. and held at
increasingly high prices.

WE offer a Very choice corner vrith
cottage, commanding the . . .

Ocean View from the

Harbor to Diamond Head.

PRICE $3,700!

H'OLELLANPOXDiCO.
Tel. Main 69 - - JnddBnildinc

News and Opinions
of

National Importance

The
BOTH

Daily, by Mail $C00 a Tear

Daily and Sunday by Mail, $&00 a Year

THE

tuiedlay

me
ALONE

CONTAINS

'Mini

Is the Greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

World.

Price 5c. a Copy. By Mail, $2 a Year

Address THE SUN. New York.

STAR DAIRY CO.
S LIMITED. S- -

OFFICE Room 1, Magoon Bnild-ins- r,

Corner Merchant and Alakea Ste.
Telephone MAIN 391.
Dairy Telephone BLUE 3171.

A. B. DOAK,
Manager.

m Cli Stables
LIMITED.

518 Fort Street.

Fii-s- t class rigs nt fair prices.

Telephone 477. Hackstand "Phone" 319.

Contractors & Builders

General Business Agency.

All kinds of laborers' supplies.

CURB STONES
On hand ready to supply.

Postotfice Box S78.

T. HAYASHI,
Manager.

Kins Street, near Liliha (Ewa side).

a

THE KIND OF TALK

THAT PAYS
i 8 vi VT Y f
I w
I EVTWii.' 'Mi? J

v 3

HEN iho advertiser talks
ho I. governed br thtve
tMiiHlderations where to
n talk, ivlint to cay and
h .vr to snv '- - n' medi-
um f sA.ca mu be
cart'Iullr picked trom a- -'

ninns many papers, his
wopl mut t skillfully
c!io-f- and mut be

!i).)ken t" the pub-
lic When the talk ! on
jiaper the last conIdem-ilo- u

become exceedingly
lrapor'ant Tht light

the right words, and
the righi typisraphlcal
display make adrcrtlslns
pri-fltabl- Thewrons
rords r the wronj: dls-lla-

r a combination of
bith. rtU lessen th?

benefits that
should accrue trom the
u- - ot the rlcht paper
THE REPCBLICAX 19 the
right paper. It rlshtness
H ltest sboirn vhen the
right kind of ndvertMnjr
talk 1 u?l u clatra the
attention of eighteen hun-
dred RErCBLicxN rea-
der. The preparation of
talk Is a matter why of
consideration.

If tou are an adTertlsr
In THE Eepcbucax and
desire to make a proSt-abl- e

medium still more
profitable, but are In
doubt concerning the
most effect! ve way ot talk-ln- u

W the public, consult
oar advertising drpart-zsec-t;

If 3tu take or
taking extra

splRTHESCXDJ.T
with this department will
assist la makins Uie In-

crease of spocrtdonbly
I'tmr profit

ISJ?WW1 is or ealn we cordially
iS5ss5sCKi tender mraslsuuice.

FIRE AuoDElATlON
OP

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS $6JS0,86S.38

J. H. HSHMU
AkvdX Hwaiiu IaUnda.

riNAXCIAL.

THE BAM OF HAWAII.

LIMITED

Incorporated Under the La-a-- s of the
Republic of HawaiL

CAPITAL HCO.0OWW

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

Charles M. Cooke President!
P. a Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Athertcn AssLrtart Cashier,

Directots: Henry "Waterhouse, Tom
May. F-- W. Macfarlane, E. D. Tenny.
J, A. McCandless.

sniiMts thfi Accounts of Finns, Cor
porations, Trusts, Individuals and tsill
promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected trith banMcs

to it. Sell and purchase For-ei- m

Exchange, issue Leaers of Credit.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term Deposits received
and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
passbooks, copies of which may be had
on application.

Judd building. Fort street

OLACS SPRECKELS. YM. G. IRWIN

Clans Spreckels k Co.,

Bankers.
HONOLULU. - - - H.T.

San I'rancisco Agents The NevaUa
National Bank of San Francisco.

DRAVEXCHANGE ON
SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Ni -

tional Bjink of San Francisco.
LONDON The Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK An. rtcan Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Metnnnts' National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyouuais.
BERLIN Dresdner ISsak.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAM- A-

The Hongkong and SI anghai Banking
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND AUS1BA-L- L

Bank of New Zeantnd.
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVE-B-

Bank of British North America.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Deposits Received. Lojuis Made on
Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-

change Bought and Sold.

COIiLECTIONS PB02IPTLT AC-

COUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

BANKERS,
TRANSACT A GENERAL BANK-

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Traveler?' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of tho World.

INTEREST allowed on iixed deposit:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent. (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed for one month.)

Three Months 3 per cent, per an-

num.
Sis MONTHS 3i per cent, per annum.
Twelve Months 4 per cent. pm

annum.

WE WOULD CALL YOUR

special attention to full

line of

!,eS5-tsssftseess-i

TS. S.'CORSET:

ranging from

n ,m

r S1 ywVAArVs

a

aa.

$1.25 to

$3.00 a pair (these arc

extra good value.)

A cood assortment of Chi

cago and P. D. CORSETS al

ways on hand.

E. W.JORDAN
No. 10, Fort Street.

Rl LOVEJOT

Mat G-
0-

" ll 'J g. .

I2S m

CT Mm

IfeH 9m m
is:., j v m

1 1 WW

XEW LINE OF

a i uinua ...

..

JCST

t

,,

TCFG. C0,

Ehler's Fort St.

IfnDDRTPO Goods for two years tliat others follow ns, proves
UtLppv z i ryr I thgir 8aperiority. our prj0es are the lowest.

"Wi&aw

QOLr
QOOD5

RECEIVED.

full mm b.u.i.

mis XETS

RACKETS

AND 1900 BALLS,

PACIFIC CYCLE
Building

USN&

WALL, NICHOLS C2CD-- , LTD.

By ttie Steamer Queen
"We have received an extra choice assortment in

ICE
house:QOOLOS ;

Everything that the market a fiords in

FRUITS and VEGETABLES
Also Fancy Cream Cheese, Frozen Poultry and
Oysters and oui usual supply of. Grucnhagcn's
Chocolate.

HENRY MAY & CO., LTD.
2 BIO STOR

THE WATERHOUSE STOREiTHE MclNTYRE STORE
Bethel Street, Telephone J Cor. King and Fort Sts. Tel

K. ISOSHIMA.
KENG STREET, ABCVE BETHEL STREET.

T

SPECIAL SALE IX

JAPANESE MATTING
15 to 25 cents a yard.

2

IRONS

24

Wool Mattresses! Wool Mattresses!!
-- :o:

82

Just the thin? this wet weather to prevent rheumatism and other complaint.
We have received 100 Mattresses per barkentine Wilder that we are selling at
prices unequal in this city: ' .

No. 1 quality, satin tick - - - 0.00
No. 2 quality --1.00

No. 2 quality, three-quart- er siie 3.00

No. 2 quality, single - 00

Cocoanut 6bre Mattresses from 2-,-
5a Hair, moss, excelsior and straw Mat-

tresses in endless variety. Pillows 'Irota 25 cents: good feather Pillows 1.00.

Bedroom Sets, Chiffoniers. Sofas, Book Cases, Ice Chests, 25 per cent off regular
prices at

It. s. mrthews & SON.
26 Beretania Street, between Fort and Xananu.

Ttieo. H. Davies & Co., Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS OP

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
AGESTS FOR

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship-Lin- e,

- Lloyds, British Fprejign Marine Insurance Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line of Packets from Liverpool.

v'"5r.jiS3fti && &.,&. xate&f3KAte3sd5 Lit. &." f
-

fcs . jt ,s.?u.w. . .06. - yrir- v
' F ";! jji-'-iii- i. j- .az- kjk? j. ryr'- - Jr

A
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Pacific Import Co.
Incorporated.

Progress Block, Fort Street

W.

:SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY:- -

Muslin Underwear Sale

WE have just opened 3 case of Mnslin
Underwear for Ladies, Misses,

and Children. These goods were bought
from one of the largest Eastern manu-
facturers at special low prices. See our
window display.

W

Phono - - -

E have just opened 1 caie of Jlen's Um-
brellas Paragon Frame, steel rod, 23
ches, in silk, for" $1.25. This is the best
value ever offered. Ladies' 26 inch
Silk Umbrellas from $1.25 up. All the
better grades.

TAFFETA Silks, heavy quality, in all
I shades. Special at 83 cents.

ladies' Wrappers

Jul

The Uiiion Express Go.,

Office with EveninglBulIetin.

210 King Street -:- - -:- - Telephone SG.

We move sares, pianos and furniture.
We haul freight and lumber.
We sell black and white sand.
We meet all incoming coast steamers,

wo check baggage on nil outgoing
steamers.

w LARSEN,

G. H. Brown,
SANiTAkY plumber,

Is now open for on
street, between Fort and

Alnkon streets.

Estimates made on

the plumbing line.

in

if

Manager.

business Mer-

chant

IHAIIi 4S.

m

mm ummmw
i&iuu ami

everything

imuui
CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended to--

THE

fl. Harrison jMl Go. Md

Kuwaiahao Street, Kewalo.

MILL WORK IN ML ITS BRANCHES.

Telephone White 121 : T. O.Box55i

Orders Solicited. Prompt Service.'

Ohia Wood For Sale.
Iu any quantity.

July SO 1900.

Apply to

O. ACHI & CO.,
10 West King Street.

Astor House Restaurant

Corner King & Alakea Streets.

Meals served at all hours.

First class in every Retail

WE are now offering
for a few days

special low prices
in Wrappers. Our
Percale Shirt
Waists for

$1.50

Cannot
be
Duplicated

i

I

I

cP S

Ladies' Shirt Waisls--

H & )

fas' iVjvtfjS

tYiftwJl
1 HffJ & --1

are clos-in- g
WE out

all our La-
dies' Shirt
Waists. We
carry the

WAIST
This is the
most relia-abl- e

Waist

P r i c es are
to make a
clean sweep
All our 75c
and $1.00

50c
All our $1.23
and
Wai s t s a t
$1.00.

ji All better grades reduced one-hil- f.

J' Boys' Clothin- g-

WE are now showing a complete line of
Wa?h Suits, Blue Serges, English

i Tweeds in small checks. Boys' Pants, in
serges, all wool Knee Pants in for
75 cents a pair.

garment we money
cheerfullv returned if you are not

100 PIECES of Japanese Silk in every
shade and color. 43 cents a yard.

Wg1

ill WlfelJlA AND

CO.

AILEY'S
IKE
ITS

DERBY

Waists,

tweeds

Every guarantee;
satis-

fied.

We are the in that line in and carry a very
larpe line of parts for Now is the time to have jour wheel

and put in sood this wet spell you can
spare it for a few dajs. ITave -- he Jratue We can do you

a job to work in and far wore
than the job. A pair of new will add to the

of the wheel 25 per cent; cost but
from and a good at that

IN . - .
"V r. . --rfc -- "k r i a y- -I- l'J

V

V

tu icii.

IHUESDAT,

Gasoline Engines

HOISTS

For all Kinds of Work
(LAND AND-MARIN- E)

Pumps,

Dynamos Machinery

(THE UNION ENGINE)

Sole Agents: THE VOX HAMM. YOUNG LTD.

B P. 0.

Our
pioneers Honolulu

repairs.
overhauled shape: during

enameled.
equal factory appearance

average factory
appearance ?l.o0 upwards.
Lamps $1.00 upwards, article price.

GAS
Lamps cacu,

Sole Proof Tires.

CO., Ltd.

Telephone 398
Box 441

Bicycle Repairing Specialty.

LAHPS REDUCED PRICE

?$4$JeVJ ?gSV3
Agents Milwaukee

BAILEY'S HONOLULU CYGLERY
229 and 231

Stag:

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.,
Has Removed its Offices Showroom o

Alakea Street, Makai Merchant

BARGAINS IN ELECTRIC FIXTURES.

On and after August 9, all Electric Eixtures

and Shades now in stock be sold at, a GREAT

SACRIFICE to make room for shipment to arrive

"Andrew Welch." .

THE HONOLULU BEPGBLICA5V SOYE3IBEIL 8, 19C0.

$1.50

Running

and

durable
pedals

Puncture
227,

Street

and

will

per

z

i
si

AS

FOPULiTtOH OF TIE .

STATES IS IKKOUKCED

t OVEB SEVENTY-SI- X 2LELIJ0JfS

DOMICILED IX UNITED

STATES.

Gain During" Ten Years Over Thir-

teen Xillions, Eepresenting'

Increase of Ifearly 2 1

Per Cent.

WASUrXGTOX: Oct. :. The ofi
cial aunouiHfnient of the lotal populationi"

of the United States for 1!XJ is TOTt.V

'S of which 1 4 (X27.1i07 are contained in
the forty-ar- e states, representing: ap-

proximately the population to be nd
for apportionment purposes. There is a
total population of 134,155 Indians, not
taxed. The total population in 1S90.
with which the ajcirsate population of
the present eensus should be compare!,
was (J.Oyn,73G. Taking the 1S00 popu-
lation as a basis, there has been a gain
in population of loVJ2.7.40i tlurinc the
last tea years. repreentin? an increase
of nearlj 21 per cent.

Following is the official announcement
of rhp iKiimlntinn nf Ji Pnitwl Strung
in WOO by states. In the figures the
Crst column represents the census for
1J)0 and the second ISflO.

Alabamn . .
Arkansas. .

.
Colorado . .

Connecticut
Delaware .

Florida . . .
ueorcia . ..

3:K).700

...,1S.3o3
!

Idaho UM.771
IlIinoK
Indiana
-- own :j.:;.--i $21)

Kanas
Kentucky . 2J47,174
Louisiana . - 3,':Jl,lfci7
Maine (SM.:H
Mao land
Masvachusettb . ...2.S0.".o4t;
Michigan .418.7S'J
Minnesota
ilib-jiipp- i

H 107,117
i4!.2S

Nevada . . . 42.:u;4
Xew Uamiteliire ... 411.rS
New Jersey
New York
Xorth Carolina
Xort,h Dakota .'510.040
Ohio
OrcfTon 41.?..";:ii
Peniivlvania . .. .OHOI'Mm
Kliode" Inland
South Carolina
SoutlL Dakota ..

Tenneee 2,022:72:;
Texas
Utah 27t;.r0."
Veimont . . .......
WaMiington .
Wc-- t

. .
Wyoming . .

Totals . .

Territories, etc.
Alaska (estimate) .

Arizona
Dist. of Columbia..
Hawaii
Indian Territory ..
Xew Mexico
Oklahoma
Persons in service of

1'nited States sta-
tioned abroad (es-

timated) . ..
Indian, etc. on In-

dian reservations,
except Indian Ter-
ritory

l.S2M27
l.oll.,04
1.4S3.03."

jOs
52S .42

2,210.:;li

4.S21.rT0
L'.oia.i.

.1.1SJ.94

1.7."1.3y."
1.."m1.:',72

Mihouii
Montana

l.OUS.itOl- -

l.S:.C8t
7.1'i.OOH
l.t!)l,!)J

4.ir7.r4ri

1.;40.:J12
40Lr."!)

3.04S.S2S

Virginia

Virginia
Wisconsin

:J43.U41. .

. .1.8T4.1S4
. ."17,072

.. os.ooo
.2 0tUs.'J(

44.000
12.212
27S.71S

.tor.ooo
10:.777
ros.24r.

S4.000

143.282

i.oiy.017
1.12S.17!)
1.2l8.i:,.0

41L'.1!S
740.2.--S

lt.4!);:
ol)1.422

S4.3S.-
-.

:5.S2i;.:;ri
LM!2.-if)- l

i..n s.f
1.427.01K
iA"s.(sri
1 llS.rS7

otn.osii
1.042.:UK)
2.2;?.jm:j
2.UJKJ vWl
i.::oi.s-'i- ;

1.2SSMHW

2.r.7!).lS4
i:!2.i."j)

1 0."iS.i)10

45.701
:7(i.r):,,o

1.444.'.).'W
ri.!)t7STi

1S2.710
;:.(72.:K!

:u:!.7G7
,".2TiS.014

y4").500

1.151.140
a2S.sos

1.7(i7.."lS
2.2:j." .".23

207.00,1
X12.422

l.(Joo.0S0
:?40.:ino
702.704

i.5Si;.soo
(a.70.i

.74.027.007 02.110.S11

:;2.or.2

30.020
2:;o,:k2

so.ooo
ISO.!:)!'
l."o.."i!

G1.SJ4

Totals for seven ter-
ritories, etc l.GG7.:?i:j O.V.'.'j 13

The Alaskan fiuun's derive I from
partial data only and all returns for
Alaska and for certain miiiMrr orenr.Iw-tion- s.

stationed abrotl. princi.ia!l. in
the rhiiipnincs, have not .et rc--

cehed.
The cost of the administration of ilie

census bnrean up to this dat including
the expense incident to the preliminary
work, as vdi as the rest of the enumera-
tion and sniK?rvisioi. i tUit!l.tl. "F

which over $4,000,000 has been expended
for supervision and enumeration.

GEORGE GOULD BECOMES

TRUSTEE FOR CAST EL LAKE

UAUIS Oct-"- 1. The civil tribunal
has appointed (Jeorge .1. Gould trustee
for the Countess Castellane his sister.
According to the pteaaius in the itise.
her husband. Count Boni de Castellane.
spent .Ui H.000 francs in four years,
whereas his income from hi wife's for
tune is only .',000,000 francs.

The action was the result of a snit
brought by Mr. Gould against his sister.
The court granted his request and ap-

pointed him trustee. The proceedings
were eondncted in secret session, only the
bare decision being announced.

The Castellanes are now staying in the
country together.

PHILADELPHIA SUGAR

IMPORTS BEIT RECORDS

PIJIUVDELriHA. Oct. 31.
The ini!Hrts of susar at this iort
durins October ecllisecl the record
for nay corropowiic? iriod in
the history of the !. More
than JO-l-O- tons of raw sujar
liare lcn Ielivercd on the snsar
reSneries wharves October,
Is.t The arrirals lave U-e- nice
stcacxshiiis froax .lavat and thenar
cast and three fuli-rise- d AaierP
can sailing ships from the Ha- -

waiian Islands. Eon;U material
Ias beeji delirenwl here to insun;
the running on fnll time tkrou?h- -

out the entire winter of tb local

TkatBr.
moneyJntnma. make

"I am sorry to say it sometimes.
I Tonay."

.Money nu a nan go any-
where, won't It?

I suppose so."
"If Ir was do'xa la Cnba. ivocld

money make a man go to raising man-
goes T

"Don't bother
Do monkeys eat mangoes, mamma?"

"1 presume so. I you wouldn't
f talk so meek."

does

does

nsaie

me."

wish

Then, if money makes the man go
to raising mangoes, and monkeys eat
mangoes, don't the monkeys make the
mango go"

Whackl Whack!
"Ouenr-Chic- ago Tribune.

Commanded the Xinth In China.
Colonel Emerson II. Liscum. who

lost his life while In command of the
Ninth regular infantry in China, was

'many rimes a hero. is particularly
remembered as the officer who com--

wSSSm
COU3XBX EilERSOX H. LlSCim.

manded Twenty-fourt- h regiment,
colored infantry troops, at battle of
San Juan Hill. Colonel Liscum was
born in ermont 59 years ago. He en-

listed in the First Vermont infantry
less than a month after the outbreak
of the civil

Kodak Finishing.

In the short time they have been in
the business King Bros, have earned an
unviable reputation in the finishing of
kodak work.

To Mr. Cal Melvin, who has charge of
this department, is due the credit of this
ucces on account of his skill and care-

ful attention" to every detail.

It makes all the difference in tlu
world whether care is taken to print :.

negative according to its merits or nor.
Many good films are lost through care-

lessness.
To be sure, it takes a little longer 'to

be careful, but it is time well expended
in view of the result.

The best results are obtained when
Mr. Melvin develops as well as prints
jour film's. -

KING BROS.. 110 Hotel St.

": : : : :: : ; :
?

We have REMOVED our

t

Hair Dressing and

Manicuring Parlors

To Alakea Street, next to Dr
Anderson's Office, op-

posite Y. M. C. A.

Orders taken for

SWITCHES, WIGS,
POMPADOUK BOLLS, Etc

A full line of

HrMAIT HAIR GOODS.

SCALP TREATMENT

A SPECIALTY.

'Special care given to the
Cuticle.

Telephone 1343

Hisses De Mm
&W!rHrri"Z"i'

THE HONOLULU

STEAM UUHDRY CO.

llE BEG to inform onr patrons
and the general pabuc that we

have jnst installed New Machinery
and have also succeeded in securing
more First Class Workmen from
the Cosat-- Our work in tiie future
will give better satisfaction than be-

fore. We wash

PUINNEL
and guarantee not to shrink them

No Chinamen Employed.
OFFICE 583-H- ota! Street PHQUE 583.

EGRY'S

Tiolin- - ulUuIUs
ROOM 4. LOYE BLDG.

SEATTLE BEER
Om Draught or in. Bottle j

at tha .g

the

lie

the
the

war.

I

i
$

i

'v

K

iS23J

i - .4Sfe KT? "?,'

HONOLULU, OCTOBER 37th. iqoo.

We Have This Day Appointed

E. O. HALL & SON, Ltd.
Sole Agent for the Territory of Hawaii

For Cleveland Bicycles
AMERICAN BICYCLE COMPANY.

Cleveland Sales Dept,
Per R. C. LEXNIE.

Shipments of Men's and Ladies' CLEVELAND
Bicj'cles with an assortment of extra parts were
received by ns per Zealandia and Queen., Ihe
Cleveland is a cood bicycle. ;

E. O. HAIiIi & SOSl, Sole flgts.

.S5

J.V.V1

KING STREET. HONOLULU.

WE IN

50c.

50o.

OUR:

THE

STOE
LEAD BARGAINS

OTHERS FOIvIvOAT.

Eead the following prices and judge for yourself.

75 Dozen Men's Bnlbriggan Underwear

a. pajLrforxner
4WV '

"50 Dozen Men's Negligee Shirts

ea.cliformer
Other good bargains in Sheeting. Pillows Cotton, Sheets,

and Pillow Cases.

Corner Fort and Beretania Sts., opp. Fire Station.

PURE

price

pne

Is a Wine made from the

This Wine is allowed to mature for several
bottled. For Table Use

Brand

- r

e

:331 -- i

.

years before it i3

CALIFORNIA
SAUTERNE.

W. C. PEACOCK & CO., LTD.
SOLE AGENTS TEKBITOP.y OF HAW AH.

&7!ZS5riZ&Z?2ZGZSZJ

NEW STOREf

$1.25

cpX.&O

ALBERT BLOM, Prop.;

California
Sauterne

SelectedGxciTes

Bacchus

Cor. Fort and Hotel Sts- -

BEG LEAVE TO INFORM OUB EREESiPSWEsad the public eencrally that we have moved into '
onr new store. Corner of Fort and Hotel streaks, where
we will be pleased to receive a continuance of former
patronage. None bat high grade gooda kept in, stock
BOX GOODS A SPECIALTY.

' ti- - it t

The Honolulu Tobacco Go., Ltd.,
saSss:Kfi2& jssssl

AH CHUCK.
Proprietor.

reSneries.
I CRITERION "

Bead The Honolulu Republican.
.- -

4 mg&gQt 3!&m&jp& $ &' ''.' Ar-- f- i - iJMsr-fe- ? n KgMfSf 'Sri'jj-'--

rl-- -amphuAm- - V"
(
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I
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wai steamer day.

Nlr all tt week of the
intr-fc4an- d fleeo "ailed ye- -

- - - lS- - rtttktr nifw.

1 a oaj ta. Tfce Kiiwwi. ia--(
d--r ftwaaiawl rf Cairtaia
I'arVr f Uw .Mai. ft

lat. a? Ok- was keM for tfe hmiI, aa1
t1k Manaa Ia abw Rot away a little
aftvr the aailioc tia -

Tb AlaBwda. whirii Mt .aw Fran-cfcP'-

late on tfe morninr of the 1st. ar-riw-

off t barter a Ilttl brfor- - aooa.

karinr ataA? tbr ran in six oars and

taw boar. Sbf was lat in kavins
.Saa FraoHo on aot of tb- - latens
of A Ktrli--h mail. At mWofeht on

Um: 31m Wt th wharf awl when

mmr Akaira ianrf bad to aiirtwr on

crooM of a bavy foe dvh. SIk? staywl

iJwrt ontil S oio..-- lb tw'st monilnc
ami a tin- - foe lifl a bit ste
asain. ruril afr tb Hsbthit vra.

jmrnrni . wat coin: I"1 !low.

For a col of days the lat lind

xery roosb wtht?r ami on nct-oun- t of

tWe rrnat Mnmif-- r of iw.--nc- orK in trie
cmMm It . rather MnfomfortaWf trav-Mu- k.

1V lant four lnys of the trip,
however. Men- - very pleasant and

by all. The freicht eaimclty of

the Ataw.la fc erowile.1 to it. fullest ty

ami half a earpo wjjs left on the

wharf in San FraiM-f-w- . as then was no

rew to lake it. So freight was tirotipht

far this jrt. The Alameda lwl 1'--'

first eaWn jmv-u'nser- sixty-si- x of whom

were for this jHrt. One humlreil an.l
thirty-si- x Iwcs of mail were brought.

TheTD- -l sailel for the Colonies via

Aaa at mWniclit.

Bark McNoil Safe.

The Aweriiau lwrk Alex McNeil has

arrived at Freemantle. Australia, and

the hearts of the reinsurance Ramblers

are corresjumdingly glad. She was out

ITS ibys from Tort IUakeley for Fre-taanti- e

aHl ."0 iwr cent to reinsure risks

waa being made by the underwriters.
The McNeil was caught in n storm

Kud had her rudder 1ri' llamas!. Part
of ber deck load was also carried away

Steamer Alameda's Engineers.

C Moncan, late first assistant engineer

en the steamer Alameda, has bHn pro-

moted o chiof engineer, siirwding A.

1 Little, who has been npiointe.l chief

on the Oceanic company's new steamer
Sauowa. .1. Flynn has lKen promote-- 1

ftwn second assistant to first assistant
ou tbe Abrae4lH, awl C. Tiemey, late of

the steamer State of California, has

baeu appointed second assistant "tigiv

ear.

.3J
Tacomn-Honolul- u Service.

TACOMA. Wash.. Oct. 20. A new

atoathly steamship service between Tn-om- a

atwl Honolulu will be inaugurated

Hxt month by the Pacific Cold Storage
company of this city. The steamer hlt-h- u

Tbompson, now due from Nome, will
Kwve here November 1" on the first trip.
The company has ordered Crawford &

Reid. shipbuilders at Old Tacoma. to

Construct n new wooden steamer of 2,fHW)

tun cajiecity. The new steamer will

have an immense cold storage canaeiu
and as the Klihu Thompson already has

a large coM storage capacity, this branch
of the business will le one of the main

featares of the new sorvice.

Shipping- - Xotes.

Tbe Kaiulani awl Noeau from Hawaii
are expected today.

Captain Sachs of the,llebii took the
Maui nt ynstierday.

1V Maripoaa left Auckland for this

at on the 90th of October.

Tl skip William II. :Iaey saileil for
lfctuoltuu from Sydney- - October 27.

4Vrt Sarveyor Geanw Stratomeyer is

Ja& with a bad cobl ami neoralgiu.

' !Ha stwttnw Amerlcaii sailetl from

r Yrk for Saa Fraacico Ootoler 80.

TW Albrt will banl fro the stream

M Brewer wharf to begin discharging

tlbe SloWlcaa wHl 1 through leading
iaay. She wfll probably swt awsij' to-

morrow.
Tbe Atdw It. vith half a load of

. ssupar. sailed for San Francisco yesterday

looming.
Gearte Woad. ehtef .

engineer of tlc
lwalanU dW t go out with the vessel

' yesterday.
Th well kM6oi wasting sthooner

Fiw ltrotWers, receatly ashotv . uear

Draks Bay. i a total loss. .

Tbe sah Uowrj-- B. Hyde, which left

here oh JhIj-- Ji for New York, was spok-

en Cknaber 14 in latitude 5 degrees. 10

initiates. omh longitude. SO degrees. SO

miuutes wot.
The bark Dunnsrcau arrived in Seattle

ou the IV'th iky of Octolwr. She has
been chartervd to load grain for Europe.

The ship St. Frances, which left here

on May 24, arrived in Philadelphia Oc--

tolr iJ.
lth the Ktimu and Maui were de-

lays! in retins away yoterday by the
lateness in the mails for the other is-

lands.
The lwrk St. Katherine for Honolulu

and the brig I.urllne for Kahului sailed

from San Francisco on the :0th of Oc

tober. !u
ti. t.vmi: Hnvraii and Ijehua did

not set away yesterday. They will

leave today. The Hawaii will tase uh-fowi-

mail for Hawaii.
The new mM bavkentine Hawaii, built

in Dumbarton, Scotland, for Hind, Kolpfc

- i, V

&. Co is now on her way to Newcastle,

X. S. W where she will load wal for

oifa Am"rka- -

The Jaaies Jlakee broasbt a load o.

. w!Prks Testt-rday-. In iMinr them

front the to the wharf several

Site melons were dropped awl broken.

but aot wasted.
Foar saiiore left in the Maui last

ni-l- rt. Two are for the Carrwllton.

which is existed to sail from Kahului

todar. awl two are for the Iiaraont
IImiI at KaanaiMtli.

L Cajwain K. S. --Marin, a well known

master in the ronsjwise trade. m- - in
San FratRieo onf October - He

broasht t!e Ids ship Oeural JlcCIellan

to Sn Francisco in ISMt.
A fierc' fire was l in the

Flitted States sovemment coal pile on

Allon and Alakea streets yesterday morn-

ing and Xo. ." engine was sent to pump

salt water onto the blaze.
The navy transiwrt Solace was un-

dergoing extensixe repairs at Mare island

when the Alameda left San Franeiwo
Kt.e will le here alwut the 14th or l.'th
with news of the election in the States.

lo-ep- lV S..-'I- the wpular chief

of the Australia, will be put in

charge of the steward's department in

the Zealandia during the Australia's
Tahiti trip. James Harry, assistant
stewanl in the Australia, takes Seeleyi

place in the old tiat.
Some of the Hawaiian lalwrers on ttie.

Oceanic dock, concluding that as Sam

Parker had carried the election, pros-Ierit- y

in great gaubs should legin to lc
met with along tne wharf, struck yester-

day afternoon for a raise in wages. It
was explained to them that the pros-IM-ri- ty

they were told, would come with

Parker's election would not arrive until
the returns from all the islands were in.

and so they went back to work again.

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.

l'er stmr Alameda, from San Fran- -

cisco. Nov. i. A. II. .viong. .uis- - i.
Rouquet. Ceo. .1. Campbell. D. H. Case,

wife and two children. lL.Conlin. Mrs.

I). l)orv)d and son. .1. 1. Downing and

wife. Mrs. W. I. Dyer and child. Mrs.

V. .1. England. W. W. Coouale. F. D.

Hrennv. .7. tireig. Jliss P. Hickman.

F. L. Hoogs Mrs. W. L. Hopper. .Mis
Hopiwr. II. Hudson and wife. S. Hy-inn- ii.

V. F. .lohnston. II. C. Kellogg.

wife and four children. Thos. Keogli.

.1. S. Kennedy. F. S. Knight and wife.

T. R. Lucas, Mrs. V. Monsarrat and

child. --Miss M. R. Morss, R. Nefe. Win.

Niessen. .Mrs. P. .T. 0;i)onnell and in-

fant. Miss Thelma Parker. Mrs. Peter-

son and child. Mrs. M. F. Poinsett, Mrs.

C. F. Reynolds. Miss Reynolds. Mrs. A.
RifenlK'ig. Dr. W. C Rogers. R. Ryder.

A. Schierholtz and wife. Gus Schneider,

J. II. Sojmt and wife. C. Sjiohler. R. C.

Stackable. L. Turner. Jean Valjean. E.

.1. Walker and wife. Miss A. Walton.

Miss M. A. Wemli.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.

.Per Mauna I)a, for Maui and Hawaii
E. 11. Carlton. W. C. Achi. Dr. Cou-ro- y.

J. D. Paris. Jr.. J. W. Brown, Miss

Bickertuii. C. A. Graham. J. W.
Irs. C. II. Dickey. Miss C.

Alexander. Mrs. Tennell. A. W. Heyilt-ma- n.

wife and child. A. B. Semminger

Mrs. II. Waian. Spencer Bickerton, .Miss

Grace Waterhouse.
Per stmr James MaKee. for Kapaa.

Xov. 7. S. N. Hundley, .Miss Hundley.

W. F. Ordway.
Per stmr Kauai, for Kauai Francis

Gay. Lady Herron. Mrs. Carlson.

Per stmr W. G. Hall, for Kauai

Paul Isenliers. Jr.. S. N. Hoper. M.

Rosenblatt, II. Wolters, Mi.--- Eliza
Crowiuglwrg. A. A. Braymer. T. Iasu-d- a.

Geo. A. Koch. C. Christian, II.
Holmes, Capt. C. J. Campbell.

ARRIVED.

Wednesday. Novemler 7.

Stmr James Makee. Tullett. from Ka-ju- ia

: UV Kngs rice. Kuong Lung Co.. .".70

l,gs rice. T. 11. Davies & Co- - 170

watermelon. 7 pkgs. nide.
0. S. S.. Alameda. Van Ortermlorp. six

days three hours from San Francisco.
' Gas sth Eclipse, Townsend., from Ko-n- n

and Maui.

DEPARTURES.

Wednesday. Novemlwr 7.

Pk Alden Resse. Potter, for San Fran-

cisco.
Stmr Maui. Sachs for Kahului and

way iorts.
Stmr W. G. Hall. Thompson, for Kau-

ai ports.
"

O S. S. Alameda for the Colonies.

Stmr Kinnu. Parker, for Hilo and way

jHjrts. .
Stmr 3Iauna Ixa, S'unerson. for Koua

Stmr James Makee, Tnlletr, for Ka--

Stmr J. A. Cummins, tane. lor ivou- -

lau ports. ,
Stmr Uiwlu. Dalton. for Hawaii

ports. -

Stmr Kauai, Brubu, for Makaweh awl

Waimea.
Stmr Ke Au Hon, Mosher.- - for Kapaa

and Kilauea.
Stmr Waialeale. Green, for Waimea

and Kekaha.
Stmr Iwalanl. Gregory, for Eleele.

SAILING TODAY.

.. rutins. Molokai norts. p. m.

Stmr Hawaii. laauhan. Ookala, Kn-kaia- u.

ItuiahoeUoe and Papaloa-a- t
p. m. "

Sxh GoW-mG&- l for Jlaui jwrts.
Star Iikliaw for Kauai ports.

1ME H0N0LTJLT5 BEPUBLICAS, THURSDAY, SOVBtfEK 8, I
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YZSTESDA"3rS WXATHEB.

Diamond Head aignal Station. Xov. 7.

dear: wind calm.Weatherlt p. m.

MOYEaEBNTa OF STZAXS&S.

Steamers due and to sail for the nest

thirty lays are a follows:
ARRIVE.

Steamers. From. ?"
GAELIC San FrancJsco Nov. V)

ZE DIA San Francisco ..Xor. Ii
HONGKONG JIAKU San Fran.Nov. U

AORANGI Victoria
SIERRA San Francisco ...
C II I X A San i rancisco
DORIC San Francisco

DEPART.

Steamers. For.
MARIPOSA San Francisco
imihp S.in Francisco

month.

.Nov. '2i

.Nov.
Nov. !

. Dec 3

Depart.
....Nov '--

...Nov.
NIPPON MARL" San Francisco.Nov.

WARR1MOO Victoria N'ov. 21

ZEALANDIA San Francisco... Nov. -- 1

im7 nr. JANEIRO San Fran. .Nov. 30

COPTIC San Francisco Dw.
V --overnment transiwrt from San Fran-

cisco, carrying mail, is due about the Sth

and '2M of each

liT

13
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A Xntnrol Wonder.
Buenos Ayres seems to have the

largest "rocking stone" yet discovered.
It Is situated on the slope of the moun-

tain of Tnndil, In the southern part of
the province, and measures 00 feet
long bv IS feet broad and Is 24 feet
high. Its bulk is 5.000 cubic feet, and
It weighs at least 25 tons. Neverthe-
less, it is so beautifully poised that n

single person can set It rocking. When
the wind blows from the southeast,
the stone, which is pyramidal in form,
sways to and fro on Its foundation
like the branches of a tree.

France" w Wnr Mlnlater.
A fine military appearance has Gen-

eral Louis Joseph Nicolas Andre.
France's new minister of war. lie 6uc- -

GEXEKAL LOClS JOSEPH KICOLAS AXDRE.

ceeds General de Gallifet, who resign-

ed on account of 111 health. He Is the
eighth minister to accept the war port-

folio since the opening of the Dreyfus
case two years ags.

I

ujn. G. iRiiiff 8c;o. LJD.

Wm. G Irvin. . . .President k Manager
Claus Spreckels First Vice-Pre- s.

W. M. Giffard Second Vice-Pre- s.

H. M. Whitney, Jr Treas. & Sec t.
Geo. W. Boss Auditor,

SUGAB FAOTOBS
AKD

.
5omTi8Sioi) 6- -

AGENTS FOB THE

Oceanic Steamship Co.

Of San Francisco. Cal.

Hawaiian navigation Co.

GASOLINE SCHOONEKS.

c.Sei eiie from Honolulu every
ten days to Lahaiua and Makena, Jlani,
and all the Koua ports of Hawaii. Al-

ternating (Tuesdays or Fridays) with
Inter-Islan-d Steamers, una giesrvuiin
a 5 day service.

Eclipse sails from Honolnla as soou
-- n.iMa attar nn-ira- l for KaURl

ports, Koloa, Eleele. Hanapepe, ilaka- -

wea, aimea ana jveivaua.

The vessels carry freisht and passen-
gers and insure quick dispatch.

For further information apply to the
agents.

iLW.McOHESNEyiSpNS,
Queen Street : r : : : Honolulu

St-3- m

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 16, QUEEN ST.

H. L--. EVANS,
MANAGER

Foundation Stone,
"Curbing, BlacK and

White Sand
and

Soil of all Description foi
Sale.

Drays for Hire.

M m

1 tf I

... y .

&&$&&?T!r' gp "'" "y,r ''- ws'a-ijiM y ""air

Iriodern ;

l Livery;
--AND-

FIRST CUSS BOHOlie:

AT THE

'Territorial

Stables Co.

i King St. Opp., Iiwiia Chirch

TELEPHONE

Jmain

3

AT

Tou Don't have to pay
Spot Cash

For
at our store.

Our

.A.

fashionable Tailor

Room

Elite Bldg.

HOTEL STREET.

Your Credit

Is Good
THE

COM FURNITURE CO.

PROGRESS BLOCK."

Furniture

System
"A Small Cash
Payment and

A little each month.''

Come and let explain our Install-

ment Plan.

Purely & Baron

SHIP CAltPEXTERS,

Caulking, Smithing and General
repair Shop. Ships weighs for small
Schooner's. Scows built, repaired
and rented.

SHOP Sumner's Island.

Telephone 80S.

t

I

t.

1

--
I

us

Honolulu, T. H.

P. O. BOX 262

ROCK FOR BALLAST.

( "White and Black Sand
l In Quantities to Suit.

Excavating Contracted For.

Coral and Soil For Sale.

jjSg-Duni-
p Carts furnished by

the day on Hour's Notice.

II. R. HITCHCOCK.

Bethel St., next to P. O.

Telephone 21S is the business office

of the Robert Grieve Printing Com-

pany and The Republican. Telephone

123 is the ec!torial department

EEAL ESTATE

STOCKS 1XD BONDS

Ml Island Stocks Bought and Sold
on CocimUEion. Orders promptly
attended to.

FOR SALE.

Lota on Fort St.
Lota on King St-Lo-

ts

on Beretanla St.

Lots on Klnau St.

Lots on Lunaiilo St.

Lots on Wilder Atc
Lots on Spencer St.

Lots on Prospect St.

Lots at Manoa.
Lots at Pun&hnu.

--

Reserved

BRACE UP!
Don't let-- your past errors

wreck the happiness of your
life. can be cured. Over
8,000 such men as you have
been cured during the past
year'by my

DR. SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELT.

If have failee in other
rVinr no argument

HVE

Lots in McCnUa tract.
Lots at Waikild.
Eight acres land Suuanu VallcT.

cheap.
Lots on ths installment plan.

Houses and lots everywhere and

prices to suit.
house and lot on inattU- -

ments

$3,000
house and lot, easy tenna

$3,500
house and lot on lnsUU--

menta

$4,000
m house and lot, terms to

suit

have bargains in houses and lots,
all sizes, shapes and prices, and will

take pleasure in showing any all of

them. have what you want you

will let me know what is.

FOB EXCHANGE.

beautiful corner 200x200 feet sit-

uated in the best residence sectiou of
Honolulu. Will exchange for sugar
stocks, Kihei, McBryde, Waialua
any other of the old Hue of dividend
paying stocks. This an excellent
chance to make an exchange to your
advantage,

EENG UP PHONE 806.

Corner King and Bethel Streets.

DR. W. J. GALBRAITH.

Office' and Residence:

Corner Beretasia and Alakea Sts.

OFFICE IIOUHS- -0 to 10 m., to
ji, and to

SUXDsLYS to 10 to 8.

TELEPHONE 204.

OFFICIAL NOTICE.

AT meeting of the directors of the
American Messenger Service,
October 15, 1900, the following officers
were elected to for the ensuing
year:

President E. Hennques
Vice L.A.Andrews
Secretary F. J. Cross
Treasurer .T C. H. Ramsay
Auditor F. J.Kiug

above officers constitute the board
of directors. F. J. CROSS,

Secretary

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

Subscribed Capital

Paid Up Capital

fund -

You

you
i

V I

.

I

or
I if

it

A

or

is

A. 2

i p. 7 8 P. M.

9 a. m 7 r. ji.

Si.

a

serve

"

The

Yen 24,000,000

x'en 18,000,000

Ten S,130,000

HEAD OFFICE - - - Yokohama

The bank luys and receives for col-

lections Bills of Exchange, issues

Drafts and Letters of Credit and tran?-acu- s

a peneral-bankin- g business.

Branch theYokohama Specie Bank.
Newfiepublic Buildinjr. Honolulu, H.T.

TBJLDEMABE.

w

aciinst it, for nine out of ten 01 its cures were made
after all else had failed. It pours vitality mto the
nerves and muscles, restoring the wasted powers, and

it must cure. It is worth its weight in gold, for it
saturates the weakened body with new life, new vigor,

new vitality.
Send for free book, which explains all. Con-

sultation and advice free. Office hours, 9 to 6;
'

; Sudays 10 to 1. y

NEVER SOLD IN DRUG STORES.

S
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Vivas
REAL ESTATE AGE&IS,

. 4
"EAR POST 0EF1CE

OFFER FOR SALE W
beautiful Iota. Kapiolani

, FourbeauUfal piece of proper,
erBeretania and Punchbowl ' Extension.

street.
Hone and lot, Kawaiahao

street.

House and lot and one store,
Queen street.

A line corner lot, corner M&-ki- ki

and Wilder Avenue.

Lot 73x1 40, Pawsa Tract, facing

King street.

House and lot on Waikiki
Boad.

15-acr- es land, Kalihi.

Four desirable lots, Kalihi
Waena.

;gfi53ffggg3fgSg5;$3?ii

PER S. S.

-

v

Lot lOaxlOO, Kawaiahao street.

0 acres on Kapaholu
"Road.

19 year' leae and six """
cottage, rainutt wai
Prist flrtlca.

Klthi. naar v.v
xmiu. "- -

W.G.Irwin's property.

LotS0x?5. at Kalihi.
street. V

and lot, Kawaianao VV

street.
and lot, Lanwai street- - V

For further particular apply
to

Vivas
REiVL ESTATE AGEKTS

AR POST OFFICE.

hst.hssssAVsAfvtrv'

STILL THEY COME'

More New People
FOR

THE ORPHEUM
ALAMEDA

LoUlOOrflCKewalo

Harry Conon

James Ryder and

Anita Walton.

Open Tonight
With the Latest Hits in New Songs.

M CIIAIiE B PERFORMANCE

BY

FIR5T-CL1- 55 PEOPLE

Prices 25, 50 and 75 Cents

Box Office Ooen From 9 A. M. I

TELEPHONE 540.

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE
Por one month only in all lines commencing

Saturday, September 29, 190

in Grasa Cloth (varioua colore), Hand!?1?16r?T.ii --oc. siir or etc." Jr u6v- - .
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EX HELENE
Fresh Cereals

Salmon Bellies, Mackerel, HollandIerringH, Armour's
Tamales, Van Camp's Beam?, Spiced Peaches

A Full Line of Crackers
and Biscuits

Fresh Chocolate
Bacons, Etc., Etc.

Candies,

I SALTER &, WAITY
Tel. Orpheum Block. Grocers.

The Porter Furniture Co.
BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPORTERS DEALERS IX

Furniture anil Upholstery

Chamber Suits
Chiffoniers

Chairs, Tables
Side Boards

Divans China Closets
Extension Tables

Direct from Eastern Factories

CO. Ltd.
LARGE--3VJ E HAVE

Trucks,
Drays,
Dump
Wagons,
Dump Carts,
Farm Gears,
Express
Wagons and

DAY BLOCK

SUPERIOR
ANIMA"riIM(

Bonbons Hams,

680.

of

(SODA

IN THE

Great of Flavors Added

a

Own

Our the

EL 51
as in

Orncjc: Room 4, Model Block.

m

'f -- - 'V

"

and

AND

A

70S. P. O. Box 2S4

5

and on noti ce for
Stores Etc

5 5

f .,f..r- "",. 'I'tiJ- .. imiJ1p.,, I, . ..,' --iii."-r

f ' f

in

DOZENS of pia-
nos taken in exchange

must be disposed of R3 we
have no room for them in our
salesroom. s

PAY A

balance in small monthly pay-
ments.

$ 25 00
20 00

150 00
165 00

75 00
25 00
30 00

piano guaranteed
as

I Old papers for sale at this office.

&
JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT OF"5- -

A new line Surreys,

Buckbonrds, Harness, Whips, Lamps, Robes, Etc.

& ltd.
BERETANTA STREET

BEVERAGES

CARBONATED FOUNTAIN DRINKS
WATER)

NUTRITIOUS DELICIOUS REFRESHING

HIGHEST DEGREE PERFECT

Variety Novelties Frequently

Our Vichy Special Feature
Natural Fruits Our Selection

Ice Cream "par Excellence" Finest

COR. FORI 12 HOI 5.
Noted the Coolest Corner Town.

ill

COLD
LUSCIOUS

Texepuosz

Smith & Co., ltd.
BOWER'S MERCHMTS' PMTRQIi

AND

CONFIDENTIAL AGENCY

Reliable Confidential "Watchmen furnished short
Residences, Property, First-clas- s references furnished.

Read The Sunday Republican
mjwwwwwwwwjwwwwjwwwwwuwmwwfr

rntwiticrutrjtgj mnMO.'"xi;iKpaa.

Extra-
ordinary
Bargains

WE HAVE

which

LITTLE DOWN,

UPRIGHTS
T30RD
CHAPPEL
KNABE
FISCHER

SQUARE- S-
STEINWAY
BOURNE
BENSEN

Every exact-
ly represented.

BERGSTROM

CO.

PACIFIC VEHICLE SUPPLY

Buggies,' Runabouts, Phaetons,

Pacific Vehicle Co.,

FOUNTAIN,

Benson,

MUSIC

Supply
NEXT TO THE FIRE STATION.

Chunks of-Sol- id

Alcohol

That's Alcolia ...
Newest and most useful

traveling or pocket stove made.
Tfc nintfi ii vprv lint lip.lt. it

is perfectly safe; no leaking or h!

spilling.
Alcolia is economical and

therefore cheap.
It has everything to re-

commend and no disadvant-
ages.

This little stove is indispen-
sable in

Afternoon Teas
Chafing Dishes

Curling Irons
Sick Rooms

Traveling
Yachting

Nursery
Camping.

Since we spoke of Alcolia
last week the little stoves
have been selling like hot
cakes. You will want one
sometime. Come in and see
them used and all that we
have said of them will be
verified.

TWO SIZES,
25 and 40 cents.

UK - DRUG - CO.

SHE AGENTS.

TOKT AMD XIVG STRMT8.
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mm REPtT to

BRITMNU ROTE

Text Made Public by
Department of

State.

OPEN DOOR PRINCIPLES ENHRSED

THAT'S WHAT UNITED STATES

ASKED FOB LAST

TEAB.

Japan Accepts Terms of the Agree-

ment Witiio- -t Question Now

Talking About Indemnity
China Must Pay.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 31. The state
department today made public the British-G-

erman agreement respecting the
maintenance of the Vien door" and ter-
ritorial integrity of China, with the an-

swer of the United States government
sent in duplicate to each of the principals
to the azreement.

"Mr. Hay to Lord Pauncefote:
"Department of State.

"Washington. I. C Oct. ii. 1900.
"Excellency I have the honor to ac-

knowledge the receipt of your note of
the 23d of October, enclosing the test of
an agreement between Great Britain and a
Germany relating to affairs in China,
which was signed in on the ICth
instant by the Marquis of Salisbury and
the German embassador on behalf of their
lespective governments, and iuviting the
acceptance by the United States of the
principles recorded in that agreement.

"These principles are:
"1. It is a matter of joint and perma-

nent international interest that the ports
on the rivers and littoral of China should
remain free and open to trade and to
every other legitimate form of economic
activity for the citizens of all countries
without distinction, and the two govern-

ments agree on their part ,to uphold the
same for all Chinese territory as far a
they can exercise influence

"2. Her Britannic Majesty's govern-

ment and the imierial German govern-

ment will not on their part make use of
the present complications to obtain for
themselves any territorial advantages in
Chinese dominions, and will direct their
policy toward maintaining undiminished
the territorial condition of the Chinese
empire.

"The United States have heretofore
irade known their adoption of both these
principles. During the last year this gov-

ernment invited the powers interested in
China to join in an expression of views
and purposes in the direction of impartial
tiade with that country, and received sat-
isfactory assurances to that effect from
all of them.

"When the recent troubles were at
their height this government, on the 3d
of July, once more made an announce-
ment of its policy regarding impartial
trade and the integrity of the Chinese
empire, and had the gratification of learn-

ing that nil the iowers held similar
views. And since that time the most
gratifying harmony has existed among
all the nations concerned as to the ends
to be pursued, and there has been little
divergence of opinion as to the details of
the course to be followed.

"It is therefore with much satisfaction
that the president directs me to inform
you of the full sympathy of this govern-

ment with those of her Britannic majesty
and the German emperor in the principles

set forth in the clauses of the agreement
above cited.

"The third clause of the agreement
provides :

"3. In case of another power making

itself complications in China in order
to obtain under any form whatever any
territorial advantages, the two contract-
ing parties reserve to themselves to
come to a preliminary understanding as
to the eventual steps to be taken for the
ptoteetiou of their own interests in
China.

"As this clause refers to a reciprocal
arrangement between the two high con
tracting parties, the government of the
United States does not regard itself as

called upon to express an opiuiou in re-

spect to it.
T have etc., JOHN HAY."
(A similar note mutandis mutatis

was addressed on the same day by the

secretarv of state to the imperial Ger
man charge d'affaires.)

JAPAN ACCEDES TO TERMS

OF THE AGREEMENT

BERLIN. Oct. 31. The formal reply
of Japan unreservedly acceding to the
terms of the Anglo-Americ- agreement,
has been received at the German foreign
office.

Eniperor William's long conversation
yesterday with the British ambassador.
Sir Frank Lascelles. dealt with a number
of interesting topics. His majesty ex
pressed satisfaction at the-- favorable re-

ception given the Anglo-Americ- agree-

ment by all the powers, which he called

a "good prognostication of the speedy
solution of the Chinese imbrogilo.

MINISTER COMER WANTS

PRINGE TUAN BEHEADED

NEW YORK. Oct. 31. Authorita
tive denial is made in Washington, says
a Herald special, that the ministers in
Peking have already decided to demand
$200,000,000 'indemnity. It is stated
that this matter has not yet been con-

sidered.
The ministers and Chinese envoys are

trying to settlethe punishment of the
Boxer leadens and it is learned that Mr.
Conger is especially desirous to have
Prince Tuan executed. It was stated
last night by a high official that the
president will be satisfied should Prince
Tnan be degraded and exiled. Germany,
however, wants him beheaded.

No very rigorous steps have yet been
taken to estimate the indemnity China
should pay the United States. The war
ilnnrtnwnt nrvDarins to eollect in- -

formation as to the cost of the expedt- - j
1 tion to China, represeatatire of the re-- J

I- -.- , t ,. r: r!I Jipoal BosuaiWii wc aRiacm
werp kaid and injured aad teissioEswere j
tiestrored are coaferriar with Messrs.
Cocjrer asd KocibUl aad priTate citisras
whose property was deftroyed fear sab-Bitt- ed

claims to the state deparfiseat,
bet thjr hsTe all bea ratified that sach
action is prwsarare- -

ix personals. ::
Tommy Lucas is home.
Mystic lodse No. 2. K. of P.. Ket last

evening.
Paul Isenbery. Jr-- left for Kauai in

the Hall yesterday.
Fall and winter styles in millinery at

31 rs. Hanna's. King street.
The first car on the Pacific Heights

railway made the round trip yesterdav.
It. C. Stackable, a brother of Collector

Stackable, was a passenger in the Ala-

meda.
The Alameda brought sixty-si-x cabin

passengers for this port and 130 bag
of mail.

Fred S. Knight and wife, formerh
Tootsie Parker, arrived in the Alameda
yesterday.

Captain Hufuagel of the big German
firm of Apia is a through passenger in
the Alameda.

Men's patent elastic seam drawers are
selling for Q cents a pair at Kerr-- .

Qu-- n street.
W. W. Goodale, manager of Waialua.

returned by the Alameda after a short
vacation to the coast.

Dan II. Case, court stenographer, re-

turned yesterday by the Alameda from
visit to the mainland.
Rigs delivered and called for free of

charge by the Territory stable?. King

street. Telephone main o."i.

Mr. Bauer of the coast survey has
found a desirable location for the mag-

netic observatory near Pearl Harbor.
The San Francisco Report has sus-

pended publication. It was at one time
the principal afternoon paper of Cali-

fornia.
Captain C. .1. Campbell left in the

Hall yesterday for Kauai. He will
bring the ballots cast at the election to
thisveity.

Anita Walton, soubrette. and Jim Ry-

der are the new arrivals by the Alameda

to reinforce the corps of artists at Hie

Orpheuai.
A black pacer horse in saddle wa?

stolen last Saturday evening from m

front of Chas. Lind's restaurant. See
classified ads for reward.

Buck Buchanan, the sure-thin- g gam-

bler and illegal liquor seller, has had a
column of space given his exploits in

tome of the San Francisco papers.
New theatrical talent arrived yester-

day per the S. S. Alameda and will ue

introduced to the patrons of the Orph-u- m

this evening, together with a change

in program.
Cotton challies. beautiful patterns, fast

colors 2." yards for $1.00: American
sheeting. 20 yards for $1.00: libertv
silks, ir yards for $1.00: French orcnu-gaudi- es

lovely goods. 10 per yard, and
many other bargains at Kerr's, Queen

street.
Captain WI Grapow of the German

navy is a through passenger on tl.e Ala
meda for Apia, where he goes to take
command of the German cruiser Coi-mora-

Mrs. E. Emsman. alo a
through passenger, is the wife of the
present commander of the Cormorant
and is on her way to Apia to join her
husband.

Photograph the Baby.

Have you had a photo taken of baby?

That's the question every mother is in-

terested in. Baby is baby only once in a

lifetime and what parent does not cherish

the memory of his happy, care-fre- e ways?

Then perhaps unkind fate has some-

thing sinister in store for him, who

knows?

Have a photo of baby by all means

and don't put it off.

King Bros, make a specialty of child

photography at their new studio, 110

Hotel street.

BISHOP & CO.,
SAVINGS BAM

Office at banking buildinjr on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4i per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Ru es and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP 8c CO.

"Lie" by name!!

Great in resnlt!!!

r
Is the CAR BOS.

PAPER that the;

Hawaiian News Co. !'

Lt'd., is distribut- -

ing samplessot

R large stoek of same
received by the Aus-

tralia.

Tot Sale by

HAWAIIAN NEWS COJ

LIMITED.

Special
or

GOLF . .

IOO Dozen Stanley and
usual One-Fift- y

Wachusett Shirts. The
quality. A profusion of

patterns to select from.

--TOGS

Each

Olhitney &
519 Fort

Honolulu Stock

ABOUT OUR

TTe carry a complete line

z rADDiAfiP Awn- wnixifiuu --wr
.,".. 1 , ,

Willi ruoDcr trimmings
These goods cannot be
price at which we, offer

ik OUR STOCK OF

Fly Nets, Lap Robes.
Mats, etc., is tne largest

i -

Stock

Mr
if

tomera as sure)yaa a

:QURS IS THE

i
ft WORTH OF OUR GOODS

TWO STORES, TWO

O.
9 11

Sale

w7k1
HARNESS DEPARTMENT

Honolulu

MdUSTOMERS

SHIRTS

Per Dozen $12

marsh, Lttd.
Street.

rt

Yards Co., Ltd.

d eu

Uords

or Dato

Riinnv,.v. HARNESS
.. 21 x .1 1 11 ! 1sum paieiu iuuikt

bought elsewhere for the
them.

Whips. Lamp. Sheonskm1

in Jiouoimu.
-

Yards Co., Ltd.

s

leaves on tho tree of commerce.
You may pluck them or wait for
them to fall. Easy, if you
something to do it with. The right
kind of merchandise attract cus- -

pruning - will cut nway a leaf.

RIGHT KIND:

TWO TELEPHONES, and 67C.

BOX 5SS.
Corner or Fort and Howl

makes praise needless. Our Fall
Furnishings are the latest patterns, the most stylish and best. Our
Olothing is widely known for its make, fit wear. Our prices are
the lowest possible for the high-clas- s goods we carry. We pay
KASH sell for KASH. That is why we can olTord to sell the
best goods at prices you would have to pay others for the poorest.

THE "KASH"
an

CjJ STOCKS

F.
and Hotel Sire:, and

CHOICE

StylUh and L"i-- u

nmsn.

Are

hnvo

will
hook

Strain.

THE

and

and

Five Grades of Distinction
ARE RECOGNIZED IN AWARDS GIVEN AT THE

PARIS EXPOSITION
The First, which outranks all Medals, is the Diploma or

Grand Prix. Following this in order named, are
the Gold, Silver and Bronze Medals and Honorable
Mention.

The Remington Typewriter
has received the "Grand PrLx." For exhibition at the
Store of the Pacific Cycle & Mfg. Co., EhlersBloct
Fort Srreet.

E HMfeld & Co., Ltd.
--Dealers for the Hawaiian Territory.

--H v '
.-'

,, "tl "Z
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DAY OF THE SCROOHER

j RIG OH BIG VESSELS

fhow, tike has chaxgsd the
ORIGINAL LATEE2.' TO

MODERN" SAIL.

One Weakness of Schooner Rij

Which Still Keeps the Square

Bij in Use Frean Watr
Vessels.

t In MKknt Owe ail craft were Jatwn
JripBHiI rip tiD te and iractkl
,Mk for smfl rebels tbHB vnfitted
far1wflb A fcrtK pnw farmer tH a-- t

chane! ia fhaf lesiajr a
. mwiB Jriaw: "from Its forward end.

wMcfa allowed tbe yard to riso from Lh

deck. Jn tfcfc Mas of der4opai?nt it
ha" becom the aul now utM on Malar
praac and pirogue. Thw jmsha1 awl
the lonp, aleader yard fbort&wl to a

r,MMtll epir. tfc mil recehed more bolxt
awd the IormU whs ewrfved.

Krom ttoif will gprons two varieti-s- .

Ow'sqttare AH of lb Vlkiuz ship and.'

Utr. tbe naaw4i. though familiar,
form oA a lb princiiM hail of
MjliPOMra aad ieop the first best, in
rootling before the wind, the other best

' in larking tbe gqaare Mil obtainm? fs- -

var in lan? tumms from its convenience
of huWliMS aloft, the schodner mil
until lately relecated to small craft
Itnemam of iu twinzin? psff whk-- left
the upper and after corner of the sail
uitfwtniiDd by auytbin;: but the after
Imcfc, or "de. A vary Jars? sail of this,

imtteni could twt be handled with ca or-

dinary crew ami a series of small sails,

Kt ooe above the other, could not be
controlled by any system of searins.
Hence the continuance of the square rig
in larse vck4s lone after seamen knew
that a .schooner could head two points
cJbmt to tbe wind than a ship, was
hjmhhIhh- - and more easily handled in all
IKtjdtifO'i except dead before the wind,
and was much cheaper to equip and
maintain.

For this reason, however, the schoon-
er lie was combimd with the square
when practicable. Small Bhips became
barks, small barks became harkentines,
the brig evolved into the bripintine,
which i now adopting the better features
of the toiNwil whooner and the oric-in-

topsail schooner atavittically sent
down hor yards and rolcped into the
parent type.

Ittit in apite of the advantage gained
in siwd, convenience and economy, the
gradual drift toward the schooner ris
lws Inren held in check by the undisputed
wemwity of diviam? a large sail area
into jmrts small enough to le handleil
ami irhap. nl-o- , by the one strong
iwints of the square ric safety in run-
ning before a heavy gale and sea. Brigs
and IojkhjI schooners have jilxjut dteip- -

toured but sliijw, lmrks, barkentiues nml
brigantines are still leing launched, and
it will so continue until ship owners and
builders realize the superiority of the
one craft yet designed which can com-IK't- e

with a large ship in bad weather
the multi-maste- d schooner, with its five,

sis or seven short masts supporting an
aggregate sail area equal to that of a
ship and but two stories high within

. easy reach of the deck.

This tpye of vessel can be built as
large as tlie largest ship; it can be man-age- d

In half the men required aboard
the more complicated square-rigge- d

craft : it can take to the high sea and
keep it ; it can beat to windward in a
bca that would throw a ship to leeward :

it can go about head to wind iu a sea
that would force a ship to wear, and :t
can wear, by means of its numerous
points of wind contact, nearly as safely
as can a shljy nearly as safely, lecaiise
the rig has a weak point which asserts
itself in wearing: it is, that the large.--t

jall aboard is placed upon the mast
fartltest aft, a weakness which has leen
H.vuliar to the schooner rig since the

day when the large sloop develojwl into
the two-mahte- d schooner instead of the
evenly iNtlanccd and convenient yawl,
which carries her largest mast just abaft
whore a schooner's foremast is placed.

- and. well aft, a small mast called the
jlggermaat. That this method of balanc-
ing fore awl aft canvas i the IhM known
is erMencl by the fact tliat tender rac-
ing yacht adopt tbe rig iu crossing the
Atlantic.

llttt the oarty builders of schooners, for
some tmcTtttabie reason nenetunted the
langY Mainsail, awl when tbe three-maste-d

schooner was born, instead of shift-
ing tbe two assets forward atid raising
a third smaller mast aft, which would
haw abolished the weakness, they spread
thuw apart and itlaced a roast letween
thorn of a length intermediate between
the two, still keeidiig the largest sail aft.
and the fashion having lieeti thus etnl-Hshe- d

has leen adhered to, even in the
sparring of four, live and sis-mast-

vessels.
'J'he Ikirjwv traffic on the Great

Iiks mud the More fretpuent action of
the law of survival have in the century
now etHtiu. forced the ewlution of the
primitire sailing craft through all the
vnrioa& compromises until it has finally
lodged in the teR wsseL lu the early
lwrt of the eeHtury there vcre full-rigge- d

hlls aad brigs on the lakes, with the
original two-maste- d seboon'er aud large
slooi. The last two, tittcd to survive
in shallow waters, can still le seen. but.
with n lee shore all atout thoat. the earlj'
sdjtp awl. brig disappeared, leaving bark.
lvtrkenttees, brigantines aud the small

cluxMter of two masts. Then died tlie
lurk, later the brigantine, and from the H.barketttiae was evolvetl the three-maste- d

schoo&er w4th short mixzenmast, which
for A time retained one feature of her
threat rfc. a foreyard and brailing
qllare ail, abo-- e which she carried a

ttiangular sail called a raffee.
Tbetu until their final going down in

the competition with steam, existed the
jfincst type of large sailing craft ever de-
signed oak-buil- t, clipper-bowe-d, three-maste-d,

conterboard schooners with
hort lower muMj, long topmasts, --heavy

ixxiaw and light gaffs. ITieir masts were
proportioned like those of a. &hip. retain-
ing this feature through the graduations
of lark and barkentiue. In the few
four-maste- rs evolved in t!n?ir short life
the jigger mast was still smaller than
the niiiren, and in the oae five-tnast-

the nvauker mast was smaller .jret.
It is a pity that the deep waterway

bow contemplated between the lakes and

th ppaboard conld not haTe been in oper-

ation before tbe extinction of thwe:
splendid TesNtls o that a few. coining
down to oar seaports, voeld have bn
inspected by the more conservative salt
water bnildTS to th iniproTement of
their minds and methodsj for. in the rig
of tbe fnsb water wiooBer tbe weakn-- ?

of tbe salt water schooner the difiicnlty
of jibbing the 'spanker before nr

wind as removed. The small mizzi,
as the spanker is called on tthe lakes,
though mall enongh to be, banleii aft
by one watch was, still large enoogb to
becalm, by skillful steering, the large
mainsail just before it. which also

the foresail. Banning with
jibs, all the becalmed forward canvas
could be hauled over by tbe watch on
deck: then, to finish, bet a few strong
polU on the light minea sheet were
needed and the job was done.

A Yitlase Blacksmith Sated His LWle Son's
Ufe.

ilr. II. II. Black, the well known vil-

lage blacksmith at "Grahamsville. Sulli-

van county, X. Y., says : Our little son.

i years old, has always been subject tj
croup, and so bad have the attacks been

that we have feared many 'times that he

would die. We hare had the doctor and

used many medicines, but Chamberlains
Cough Remedy is now our sole reliance.

It seems to dissolve the tough mucus and- -

by giving frequent doses when the croupy

symtoms appear we have found that the

dreaded croup is cured before it gets set-
tled." There is no danger in giving this
remedy for it contains no opium or other
injurious drug and may be given as con-

fidently to a babe as to an adult. For
sale by Benson Smith & Co., general

agents. Territory of Hawaii.

By Authority,
In the Circuit Court, First Circuit ol

the Territory of Hawaii. In Pro-

bate At Chambers.

In the matter of the estate of Benjamin

E. Steigmann, late of Honolulu,

Oahu, deceased, intestate.
Petition having been filed by Emma

Steigmann, widow of said interstate,
praying that letters of administration
upon said estate be issued to M. Dollin-ge- r,

notice is hereby given that Monday,

the JOth day of November, A. D. 1900, at
10 o'clock a. m., in the Judiciary build
ing, Honolulu, Oahu, is appointed thi
time and place for hearing said peti-

tion, when and where all persons con-

cerned may appear and show ca.use, it
any they have, why said petition shoul-- J

not be granted.
By the Court:

J. A. THOMPSON, Clerk.

J. A. MAGOON.
F. E. THOMPSON,

Attorneys for Petitioner.
Honolulu, October 17, 1900.

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that tbe Pearl
City cemetery will be open for interments
on and after Monday, November 3, 1900.
A special funeral train will leave the
railroad station at 2:15 p. m. daily, re-

maining at the cemetery until after a"
interments.

The rates for transportation are one
dollar for the corpse and fifty cents for
the round trip for mourners.

Lots are now on sale at the office of
the company, ranging in price from $10
up, according to location and sire. N'
other charges of any nature.
HAWAIIAN CEMETERY ASSOCIA-

TION, LTD.,
Room 3, Love Building. Fort St.

-

ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPEN.

Electric wires will get crossed
and are a source of great danger
to life. This hazard and all others
ef an accidental nature may be
covered by one of those liberal
nccident policies issued by the
solid old Pacific Mutual. Tolicics
issued while jou wait. Cliuton .7.

Hutchins, general agent, 409 Fort
street. Life accident, fire and
marine insurance.

' v

A SOLID COyCERX.

If one wants perfection and
security in life insurance he need
only investigate carefully the
plans and conditions of the Provi-
dent Savings Life and be thor-
oughly satisfied. Thecompany has
always been looked upon by the
insurance public as one of the
solid and progressive life insur-
ance companies of America. I.
R. Burns, resident manager;
new Magoon building.

BEAVER. IMCU ROOMS

J. Xolto lias just received a new
lot of celebrated

FIVE CENT CIGARS. B

Xevr York Capailura's, Waslriug- -

tou Allstou, "Cuion de Cuba,
Grand, Republic, Figaro, Jack-so- u

Square Renown's, Etc.

AIso:
Key "West Cigars, La Deliciosa
aud El Alas Xoble.

H ). NOLTE,
OWT STREET.

-- - -- w Xi ." r,
.'- --

39fcyowfri-r- ioeaKMAJi
J jmfiiin'ii"iiiii.".r

TEE HONOLULU REPUBLICAN, THUBSDAT. NOVEMBER 8, 1900.

PACIFIC TRMSFER, 0
227 "King St., Xext to Bailey5

Cyclery.

EXPRESS WAGONS, DRAYS, UHM- -
BEIi WAGONS jot DUMP

CAETS

ALWAYS ON HAND.
URUXKS, rUBNlTUKB at SAFES

CAREFULLY HAXDLED.
rELEPEOKE - - Miry E5

J.H.FMER&C0,
ITembers of Honolulu iischanjre

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FOET STREET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Importers ana Dealers !n

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware

2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-
troliers, Metal and Glass Lamps,
Lamn Fixtures

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Lard oil, Cylinder oil, Dynamo oils, etc.
Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated "Ware of all descriptions
Table Cutlery etc.

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description.

Hart's Patent " Duplex'' Die Stock for
Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Hose, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

The Aermotor,

Made of steel and will last longer and
give better "satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli- -
cited and promptly filled

Wm. G. Irwin & Co

LIMITED

Offer for Sale:

REFLXED SUGARS-- .

Cube and Granulated.

PAJRAFFINfe PAIHT CO.'S
Paints, Compounds and Building
Papers.

PAINT OILS,

Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Liuseed Itnw aud Boiled.

MURINE.
Vater-proo- f cold-wat- er Paint, in-sid- ?

and nuisiue; in white an.i
colors.

FEE riLIZERS
Alex. Cross A: Sous' high-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapted for su-
gar cajio and coffee.
N. Ohlandt A-- Co.'s chemical Fertil-
izers and tinely ground Bonemeal.

STEM PIPE COVERING,

Beed's patent elastic sectional pipe
covering.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTIIS,
Xinen and Jute.

SEMEXT. miE & BRJCKS

Agents For
WESTERN SUGABR'-TN'I.- G CO,

Sat Jfcr.rn.asco. Cal

AIDWIN LOCOilOT ' WOBES,' rhtladelpht fa, U.S. A.

NEWELL UNTA'ERSAIi AfTTiTi CO,
(Manf. "National Cane Shredder')

Ifew fork; TJ. S. A.

OULAXDT & CO,
San Francisco, CaL

KISPOX IBOy JLSfD LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS- - SafcJraniBoo,CmI.

OM ttttii

GLiSSFIEl iDfEBIISEIEKTS.

CSanf JJenryzna& n SUi oiaa a3es-- lrmxrt&ieiyicalitmenXiurri!BC 5

3s ci fce Jr Ktxxr exl SO tatii frrfise y.

WASTKTJ.

WASTED Anyone seeking a positioa.
Call on Atkinson rooa II, Mxgoon
bcilding.

IFAATifD Itespectable Porttce&e or
white honsemaid: good home and fair
wares. Call R. W. Atkinson. Masoon
Block Merchant St. Removed from
4t 3ferehaat St.

WAyTED-T- o rent furnished hoase.
close in: must have three bed rooo3;
good opportunity for parties goin
away to secure Al tenant. Call or
address E. S. Gill, Republican otnee- -

TOB BEST.

FOR BEXTTvo new brick stores,
plate glass front, on Hotel street.
Apply to J. Oswald Lutted, New Eng-
land bakery.

FOB SALE.

FOR SALE One Kanusome Crown oi-a-

in perfect order with hatp and
mandtlin accompaniment. Has --je-i:

used only five times. Can be had Ji
a reasonable price by applying at Ur
Orpheum Cafe.

LOST.

LOST A safe key and a postoiuce key
Reward for return to The Republican.

LOST A bay horse with a white spot
on left fore shoulder has been lost.
Horse is the property of Robert Par-
ker, Jr.. and if returned to the police
station a reward will be paid.

LOST By accidental sate opening. :.
large bay-color- Californian mare,
weight about 900 lbs.; faint star on
forehced; fat condition: a little puu-pt-

or irritation on face, but hearing,
right hind foot a little white- - Finde."
please notify police station and rewan!
will be paid.

STOLEX From in front of Chas.
Liud's restaurant. Nuuanu street, a
black pacer horse in saddle: white
spot on forehead and branded" "T-E- "

(connected) on right hind leg. Liberal
reward if said animal is returned to
police station.

FOUND.

FOUND A bicycle at the office of Bur-nett- e

& Decker, on Thursday night.
Own.. can have same by proving prop-
erty ami paying for this advertisement.

For Safe Cheap
Beal Estate in one of the best parts

of Honolulu. Terms very easy.
Apply to J. LIGHTFOOT,

Magoon Building.
Corner Merchant and Alakea Sts.

FOR SALE

Kalihi Property

Two lots 50x100.
One lot 100x100 on which is a house

containing six rooms. For particulars
apply to DAVID K. UNATJNA,

WUder S. S. Warehouse, Esplanade.

YOUNG STREET, bet. Alapal and
Thomas Square.

Newly furnished rooms with board.
Also table board. Telephone Blue 3371- -

For Sale !

THE PRICES ARE RISHT.

ONE PACING TEAM.
ONE PACING SINGLE DRIVER.
TEN HEAD HACK IIORSKS.
ONE FxUHLY CARRIAGE TEAM.

Tbe al"0e ar. all snaranteed sound.
nrlc jouns anlnial.
Also several and letter Road

er
AdiiJj-- to

WILLIAM CUNNIN(JUAM.

r. W. H. MAYS

OFFICE HOURS: S to 10, 1 to 3,
to S.
SUNDAYS: 9 to 11.
Telephone C02.

HART & CO.
(XiiraaicedJ)

THE ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS

Fine Chocolates and Confections.

Tee Cream and Ices Water.

A CONVERSATION.

SaldB to A the other day,
Together as thej- - sat,
"jLet's you and I

h go and bay n
And A inquired. "Bay What?"
"One of

Wiley's ironing Tables
That's Wnat.

"Dcn'tyou'delay;
Make haste," says A,
The pablio does the same.
Of all the tables in this town
They bear the greatest name.

For sale by
H. F. BEBTELMA3f3TS SHOP,

Opposite WalL Skkoti C

Th (Xlhite fioase
120 Fort'

. i"4f

Street.

Mercerized Silk Vests
JLow Neck and' No Sleeves.

--ISO dozen, worth, apiece " ........$ 75
Special, apiece ." ".,..,, 35

;

Cotton Knitted Vests
Low Neck and

SCO dozen, worth, apiece
SpeeiaL apiece .

Fast Black Hose
7

For Ladies. A medinm weight. Just the thing for this climate.

60 dozen. worth, a pair : ... . ,.$,S0
Special, a pair. ." 20

i

flPHW DHV

k '" 4- - 5'4- - S
Vf" "
l Ml

f INVINCIBiE TYPEWRITER

U SUPPLIES
k'j are the best obtainable, kj

si' and are sold at most mod-- -

'?' erate prices. Whatever "Jf
f variety of supplies you f

wish, you will find ir fo
i'g here, embodying the i
v- - sterling qualities of re- -

w liability, convenience w
W and economy. f
i i

W UNITED f
W TYPEWRITER AND SUPPLIES CO. f

327
CaL

Hi

tii The Hawaiian
tii
ii Sole Agents -:- -

BV 0& 0J0 ' 00 00 0 00

sRAIN

I
For Sale by

fci

W

Hawaii Simnpo Sba.

THEHonecr Japanese Printing OfSce
Publisher oftaILAWAlT SHTAIPO,

the only daily Japanese Paper Publish-
ed the Territory Ua'sraiL

T.SOGA, Editor.
SHIOZAWA, Prcprietor.

Editorial andPrintiEg Office, near
Kinsbdge,Kingstreet.p.o.Bax7

KQTISE to OWXERS. IReiiTECTS

ud IliLIOtS.

W. Qalna, 115 Union street. Is pro-re-d

taralak eatiasatss list disc
vy&ta plHabims. Ffttrouss
--1U. P.O. Box lO.

J" --nf at-

No Sleeves.

V4 s i

GOODS JlSS'fc Mil.

S 'J?'

News Co., Ltd. it
tit

Hawaiian Islands. tj
0 ' 00 00' 00 ' 00 00 00 VBS

I R j

BEER:Im

All Dealers

loa wont have call up
Central

And ask him for the time u
you buy a Clock from

BIART'S
Jewelry, 404K, Fort Street

He has a large new stock to

choose from.

WESTERI A5SUR. CD

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

J. H. FISHER,

Acent Hawaiian Ialands.

Montgomery Strctt, y
1" San Francijco, k'g

i

s

The

in of

C

E.
to oa

20
10

:o

HS

--TJae-

ROBERT BRIEVE

Publishing !Co. Ltd.

WUJi nJENXSS

Artistic Printing,

Up to Date Binding,

First Class Job Work

Plantation

Stationery :;:'hodt,c.

wi .FpFRUM'

Letter He ails

Bill Heads

Statements
Envelopes

Programmes

Invitations
Cards

Circulars

Posters
Etc., Etc.

WE RUL
0

Bill Heads

Statements
Pay Bolls

Expense Acct

Manifests

Pl'tn. Blanks
Agency Bl'nks
Calendars

Diaries

Bank Blanks
Etc., Etc.

w irio
Ledgers

Cash Books

Journals
Blank Books

Check Books
Pay Eolls
Invoices

Bank Books
1 Stock Books

Record Booksr Etc., Etc.

h, $'
? ih

Having succeeded to the old
established business of the
late Kobert Grieve, it will be
our aim to uphold the repu-
tation so lone held by nim for
first class work in every
department of the printing
office, while our increased fa-

cilities enable us to fill orders
guch at shorter notice tl an
htrttofor.

J -- , UfWi,r0imim'.xy.y,- kLtl; '-- 3: --v... .. - .& A..., ---

ttftajii? a uf VfX tvC

VvV

i
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WILL.VKD E. BROWN.
Member Honolulu Stock Exchange.

STOGK AND BOND BROKERS

Money Loaned on Sugar Securities

40-- z rort stfre:e:t

Walking
Skirts

Just What You
Want for the
Rainy Weather. "

--G-

New Golf and

Are Suitable
Apparel forAny

of Weather.

ss M. E. Kiilean
Hotel Street, Arlington Block.

, ,T,, ,,

S

Showerproof
Ladies' -:- - Raincoats

detachable Capes.
contain no Rubber.
climate.

F.

1".

For and

made

K-H- 4

HALSTEAD.

Onibrellas
Ladies' Gentlemen.

From 65 cents upwards.

FrenGh Gretonnes and Furniture
Goverings.

Pillow
Silks,

?. H tiUgMta&
-df JStSAf-A-

B A3 J t4W (,

Bicycle Skirts

-

, ., , .. ,. .. ., .. i. . i iT TT - TI tTl tT

5

V

They are light and
better for this!

Tops, Em- -

! K'-CH--

, 35 4f.
?.

Fine Damask Towels
3 for $1.00 50c each.

Fine Organdies
In beautiful French

6 yards for $1.00

(Jpstairs Department
Ready Pillows,

broidery Capes.

Hats

to
see-- .

Iiove Buildins

Kind

With
Nothing

and

designs

Millinery Department
Trimmed

From $2.00 3.00

ifD
Telephone,

25c,

City Furniture Store
H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager

:, Nos. 534-53- 6 : : :

FORT

A new line of BABIES' CRIBS, CRADLES and
Parlor, Bedroom and Dining Furniture.
Special attention paid to Uadwtakiac aad S

weight

Corticelli

846
STREET.

CABRIAOE&

. i. r ,.. - , tr J f --. - TV
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Win. SiwMge & Co.

Real Estate
Agents

FOR SALE.
53,500 House and lot on LiUha St.,

56illS; 6 rooms.
?3,000 House and lot on College ic,

75x125; house contains 7 roomy.
$5.000 House and lot on Alexander

St.. lOoxlSfl.
?3,200 House and lot on Vineyard St..

75x20.
53,500 House and lot on Young St,

60x140.
$S,5Q House and lot on Young St..

10 rooms. 90x140.
S2.S0O House and lot at Kalihi, Tiha

xlaO.
?2,750 House and lot on Alapal St.,

good view.
2,600 House and lot on KInau St.,

50x100.
$1,000 Large lot at Kalihi, 77xl5Q.
53,900 House and lot at Kalihi, 155 s

150.
55.C00 Business property on Fort St .

47x9S.
56,000 Lodging house in centtr of city.
57,500 Investment at Kewalo; month

ly Income $110.
54,200 Leasehold on Beretania St.; 2

large stores; 20 years to run.
57,500 Large lot with buildings on

Punchbowl St.; brings in $90
per month.

55,000 house and large lot on Queui
street

51,400 Lot on Queen St, 50x100.
5S.500 Large lot with C cottagei;

monthly income 5125.
51,250 Large lot at Kalihi, 105x103.
?G,500 Elegant residence, 225 ft. front,

on Makiki St.
55,500 Residence on Punchbowl near

Lunalilo Home, 120x150; a
bargain.

4,000 Leasehold on Beretania St; 3,1

years to run; net income $90
per month.

900 Leasehold with building o:
Fort St.; S years to run.

Lots near Peterson's Lane, Palama.
all sizes and prices.

Lots on Austin Lane, Palama; all sizes
and prices.

Lots at Kuuawai off Liliha and Judd
Sts.; all bargains.

Lots at Kewalo from 5575 up, accord-
ing to location.

54,000 Large warehouse at Kewalo;
recently built

54,000 Leasehold of city front lot on
Queen St, near Fish Market
wharf; 24 years to run.

A cottage on Peterson's lane, Palama.
Possession given on the 1st of October.

TO LET.
Three summer residences near city,

at Tantalus, Pearl City and Niu.

WM. SAVIDGE & CO.

Ileal Estate Agent. 20C Merchant St

J, H. SGHNACK

Dealer in Real Estate,

223 Merchanf &

Offers Sale Lots in the Fol-

lowing Tracts.

MANOA HEIGHTS.

A few large cboicc lots with unequaldl
iew: terms easy; pr.-e-j from $1,730

to S'JX-- per lot.

NUD.VXD TRACT.

Various lots 50x100 fc't at S2oO t.
$400 each, accoi"ding to location ; terms
$23 per lot down, balance in monthly
installments of $10 per lot each month.

XUUAXU TRACT ADDITION.

.TUST OPENED AND DIVIDED INTO
LARGE LOTS of different sizes, which
I will sell on easy monthly install-
ments with a small cash payment down.
These lots are almost level and have a
rich soil, producing anything anybody
may want to plant. They are only a
couple of hundred feet from Nuuanu
avenue and of easy access. A 'hus
runs to the premises. This is a rare
chanee to get a good home cheap.

NUUANU VALLEY.

Five lots on lane just above the Queen
Enuna premises.

WAIKOAE.

Near Kamehameha schoi I. Three inside
lots on a 23 feet wide street on easy
monthly installments : cheap.

KALUAPALENA, KALIHI.

A large lot with a fine view on a good
street ;" price $1,200 terms esy. .

--KEWALO.

Four adjoining lots; aggregate area 100s
200 feet: suitable socaCoafor ware-
house j cheap tor csi-- V

KAPALAilA.

A large lot a Kxag itresc

FOR LEASE.

One aad oue-thl- rd of as acre of'Iaad
between Liliha street and Insane Asy-

lum road, close to Kcx street, aSord-in- g

room for a large nBber of cot-'tag- ec

.
A. bauaew sit ea Viwfcw afreet be-tm- cr

Be aad PaaaW atrMt.

N

1UUNC IX UMMftmHI.
OF kUm AT iOROLfLB

WASHINGTON". Oct. nL
In answer to an inquiry the treas-
ury dpartisJtbas held that ali-

en? who bare len duly exam-
ined at r.Tts of th United State
and 'there admitted a not beias
of the cla. exclntkd by law.
ewJ nor be rt-e- ra rained except
physically, at Honolulu, ereo.
tbonzh they reached that port
thronsii Canada, provided pa-a- ze

thronsh Canada ra--s continu-
ous without stop-ove- r. Aliens
seekin; admissioor at Honolulu
under any other condition mut
U examined as original appli-

cants for admKsion to the coun- -

try.

"Vessels Chartered for and on the
Way to Hawaii From

BREMEN.
J. C. Glade. Ger bfc. Stege. 142S.
jlarie Hackfeld. Ger ship, Wuhrmann,

1703.
EUREKA.

Ottillie Fjorth Am sch, Pegelhurst. 247.
ICahuIui.

Emma Claudina. Am sch. Nie!-o- n, 1S3.
GRAY'S HARBOR.

A. F. Wirzemann, Am sch. Buteshon,
430.

Philippine, Am sch. Larsen. 491.
Reporter, Am hch, Dahloff 33.

HAKODATE.
Ixttie Bennett, Am sch, Rasnmssen, 49(1

HAMBURG.
Tellus, Ger. bk. NieKen. 141S.

KILLISSNOO.
Courtney Tonl. Am brg. Murchton, 352,

Kahului.
NEW YORK.

Henry Failing, Am ship, Merriam. 1SGO,

Kahului.
Nuuanu, Am bk. Josselyn, 912.

NITRATE PORTS.
Noxelty, Am sch, Itoseudal, 3S4.
J. D. Tallant, Am sch, Hoffland 470.

NEWCASTLE AUS.
Wacliiietr. Am ship Lambeth, 147S. Ka-

hului. '
Prince Albert. Nor ship, Cappelen, 13G1.
Prince Victor, Nor sbip, Sorenson, 1134.
Fantasi, Nor bk Anderson, 1270.
Alex McNeil. Am bk, Nielsen, 104S.
.lames Nesmitb. Am sbip, Warner, 1332.
Chelialis, Am bkt. Simonson. G42.
bnow & Burgess, Am bk Olseu, 132S.
Benmore. Nor bk, Johnson, 1333.
Palmyra, Am bk, Keller, 1223.
J. L. Stanford, Am bkt, Mollestead, S61.
Seminole, Am bk, Taylor, 1322.
Honolulu, Am sch Stokkebje. 93S.
Addenda, Am bkt. Delano, IX7.
Echo, Am bkt, Belleon, C30.
Haydn Brown, Am bk. Paulsen. S21.
Falls of Garry. Br sbip. Broadfoot, 1197.
Chin chill. Am --ch Treauor, COO.

Battle Abbey. Br bk. Mechie. 1403.
Drummuir, Br ship. Armstrong, 179Sr
Gleaner, Am bkt, Sebmehl, 392.
Soroma. Am bk. Stursland, 997.
Robert Sudden, Am bkt Killman, 317.
City of Adelaide. Br bk, Greenwood, S43.
Encore, Am bkt. Palmgren, 372.
Hesper, Am bk, Sodergren, GG4.

Highlands, Br bk, Smith, 1234.
Himalaya, Am bk. Dearborn, 100S.
Jas. Drumniond, Am ship, Skewes, 1470.
Alta. Ch bkt, Tluonagle. 1332.
Big Bonanza, Am bk, Bergman, 1343.
Omega, Am bkt,' Mackie, 322.
M. r.'Grace, Am ship DeWiuter, 1SG3.
Drumburtou, Br bk, Thomas. 1773.
Mary A. Troop. Br bk, Wally. HIS.
Honoipu. Am sch, Olsen, 320.
Muriel. Am sch. Carlson. 4S3.
Lyman D. Foster. Am sch. Killman. G92.
Star of Bengal. Am bk, Henderson. 1G94.
Odderajna, Nor ship, Roop, 1270.

OYSTER HARBOR.
Antiope. Br ship Murray. 1303, Kahului.

PORT BLAKELEY.
Vega, Am sch. Cook, 233.
J. A. Campbell. Am sch. Smith, 402.

PORT GAMBLE.

Alice Cooke, Am sch, Penhallow, 722.

SAN DIEGO.
Adams, U. S. S., , Hilo.

SAN FRANCISCO.
Queen, Am sch Frederickson. 240, La- -

haina.
J. G. North, Am sch, Austin. 329. Ho-

noipu.
S. T. Alexander, Am sch, Ipsen. G93, Ka-

hului.
Planter, Am bkt, McNeil, 49S.
bt. Katherine, Am bk, Saunders 1133.
Mauna Ala. Am bk, Smith. 779.
Andrew Welch, Am bk, Drew. S03.
Annie Johnson Am bk. Johnson 97G,

Hilo.
S. C. Allen, Am bk, Jobnscn. C32.

Lurline, Am brg, Schaube, 330.
Sheridan, U. S. S. S., 3034.
Solace, U. S. S. S., 23G2.

SAVANNAH.

Henry Villard. Am ship. Quick, 1452.
SEATTLE.

Iroquois, Am ship Thompson, 1900.
John Currier, Am ship. Lawrence, 1S47.
Mildred. Am sch, Rcse, 41 L

SYDNEY.

W. H. Macy, Am ship, Groth. 203S.
Passepartout, Nor bk, Neilsen, 314.

TACOMA.

M. Winkleman. Am bkt Benneche. 4S2.
Columbia. ."Am ship. Nelson. 132S, Ka-

hului. .
John C. Totter, Am ship. Meyer, 1143.
.Tabes Howes. Am ship, Clapp, 1321.
A. J. Fuller, Am ship. Nicholls. 1073,

Kahului.
Mary Dodge, Am sch, Olsen, 231. Ka-- -

hului.
Metha Nelson. Am sch. nice, 390, Hilo.
Amelia Am bkt. Wilier. 37S- -

B. I. Cheney, Am bk. Johnson. 1200
KaHuinL

Florwice. Am ship, llyder. 1374.
Standard, Am ship Getchell. 14G4.

A Grca! Seilciae.

"I have used Chaialrlain's Colic

Cholera and Diarrhoea Iteniedy and rind

It to be a great medicine, says Mr. E.
S. Phipixs of Poteau Ark. It cured me
of Moody 2ux. I cannot speat too high-

ly of it- - Thi remedy always wine the
good opinion, if not praise, of those who

use it. The quick cures which it ef-

fects even in the njost severe cues sake
it a favorite everywhere. For sale by
Benson. Smith" & Co general ieat,
Territory of Hawaii.

ADVERTISED LETTERS.

Abbey, Mas Albert Mnlranex, C P
Aker. Steve (2 Morttcses. Hans
Auld, JaineT Jr. iialfcy A E
Austin. C J May. Joseph
Austin. Hon J Martin.' Ciar X
Austin. FranSr H Markle. E '
Anderson, H (2) Mahoney. Col J J
Baker, C Mary. Thossas
Baker. Char Newsbill
Baker. Robert Slehoton W U
Bellantonio, Ant Orfenateln. J
Black. T Oao. Itrt (2)
Bowman. J W Peters. C K
Ttorhme. B G Peterson, Darid L
Bradley. W H PoIe. F Thomas
Brarkenridre. Etra rtfeard. A
Capilos. Capt C Rkhanton. J
Cariyon. Wm T Rice M B
Case. D H (2) Sefton. Hoes
Clamp. F Schmidt. Monsieur
Clancy John Sehnock. H
Cunningham. W II Schwemley. Lewis
Cunningham. H 'haw. James E
Davey. Edward Show, Geo N
D?an. Edward Simon. Frank
Diamond. D D Simpson. Chas K
Dowse tt. Aleka Soane. Baldomero
EdsWrs. Sea-

man
Stephens. O L

Carl (4) Sunlight, the Editor
Erickson. C Tammet. E II A
Ferry. J T (2) Tarnanmi. M M
Gardner. Willie Travens. P L
Gardiner. Ed Treest Joe
G art home. Edw'd Trip. Captain
Gregoree. Eucene Thomas. W W
Hastinss. Asa Tucker. Capt D 31

Hawes. F C Turner. Mas C
Harvest David Trueman. John H
Hanlon, .Tanies Wazner, Jake (2)
nail. Journeymens Wauon. Arthur,
Hendrick. S E (2) Weller. Frank
Holt. James L Whattle. Wm
Iloaan. Thomas William. Chas K
Ho-- e. Johnnie Wich. Toney
Honolulu Bas Co Williams. Geo K
Hunter. John AVriht J W
Hnr. W n Wynn. Spencer (2)
Johnson. Emil Yokum. J M
Johnson. Emmil L Yokum, James L
Kent. Thomas Zak. Joseph
Lane, RC . .

Paclapcs.
Beard. J T

Ladies' irinrfoic-Anderso-
n.

Mrs E Harrut. Mrs W B
Adams. Mr-- . Mary 'Harrison. Mrs M
Allen, Mrs. L R Hart. Mrs Isaac
Brown. Mi-- s- Sarah Haineon. Mrs T
Bonier. Mrs J F Ilalverson. "Mrs C
Boyd. Charlotte K Horan, Mrs Carrie
Bowman, Mis J Lesry. Mrs-Baldwi-

Mrs. F F Morrison. Mr E
Brown. Miss Sarah Murray. Mrs A
Brund.ige Mrs NW Mercedes, Mrs M
Brickwood. Miss E McLane. Mi-- s A
Boyd. Miss Hattie Northorn Miss C
Bojd. Mrs Robert Norton. Mrs B II
Boyd. Miss Lehia Olesen. 3Irs E
Blaisdell. Mrs E F Osborn. Miss
Birch, Miss N K Peck. Miss Sally P
Carry, Crews Richard. Mr Roa
Cogshol. Miss Lina Robinson. Mrs E M

Conserva. Mrs C A Rosewarne. Miss L
Cameron. Mrs E Rowland, Miss E
Craig. Mis PMna Simeon. Mrs F M
Dojle. Mrs J W Sinclair. Miss B
DeC'amhrn. Miss L Surcis. Lilly
Earnstberger, Mrs Sliarp. Miss M (2)

Lue Thompson, Mis,s R
Fisher, Mrs J Villa. 3Iiss M A
Foster. Mrs W"F Ventura, Miss M
Fitzsimmons, Winter Mrs

Mrs A R Warner. Mrs C
Guillermnin, Mad-

ame
Wasener. Lydia (2

Lticy Williams. Miss C A
Gilford, Mrs G M Wells. Mrs C B

Package.
Ogilvie. Miss, Mae

Please ask for 'Udrcrfisir Letters."
JOS. M. OAT. Postmaster.

I w i
! R. W. ATKINSONl
f -

I HAS

REMOVED

More Convenient Pre- -

mises in the Magoorf
Block. Merchant St.

iCILL AND REGISTER

Eoom 11

I HE man that is content to

whisper, down a well.
About the kind and quality

of goods he has to sell,
Will never make one-ha- lf as

manj- - dollars
As he who climbs a tree and

"HOLLERS."

ABOUT THE NICE

A1 Luisrcu
the m mm mm
Serves every-- morning and noon in its

cool Tjanai, and which only a Qrat-cla- ss

Bakery could afford to furnish
at the price. Booms' reserved for
ladies.

We make up lunches also cold sliced
ham, cheese and sardine sandwiches,
in any quantities, for basket picnics.

Nur Eighml Baktry
J. KWUl LITTtl,

Hotel Street -:- - -.- - - Thoo74

THE PEOPLE"! PROVIDERS

iT. S. Sachs Dry CkMMls Co Ltd,

JOBBERS
T. RETHLCK5

WE have bought for 25 cents on the dollar, the
entire stock of Schweitzer A Co.. wholesale

drygoods dealers of San Francisco, and have placed
same on sale at unheard-o-f prices, to-wi- i:

Infants' Bonnets
Mnsliu and Silk, usually

sold at 50c, 73c ?l-C- our price
today,

15c, 25c, 35c Each.
U

Jjadies' Belts
In large variety; will be

sold out at '

10c Each

G. D. Corsets
If

And others that must be
cleared out at,

I

50c per Pair !

!

Children's Summer
Waists

Resmlar price, 40c; must be 'I
I

sold oat at,

10c Each
Ladies' Hose

A Hue line of Ladies drop
stitch Hose iu black or white, at

3 Pairs for 50c

Curtains
A nice variety of Window

Scrims and Curtain Nets; will
go at,

10c a Yard

Laces RibDons

Prices have been reducedSj
we are selling laces wortn ouc
per yard for 10c per yard.

vTgSJs? S "i?5P
hT "

WE HAVE THE
FOR THE

K

pt And have constantly in

P - ....,n
w

v

DUMP

All goods of Studebaker reliable

Merchant Street, between

Dr. A. E,
DENTIST.

Orncx: Alakea Street, wHn Dr. Am-dwiof-iu

HocM-839t- o4.

. s vvu -- w. Vif . f J.. 1 "r-- -SfV: & .Ssiitx,- -
. Jat-'-- . , '- -rsfXA a? i --f

$

it

8

I
v

Umbrellas
!
4S

A small lot of men's? um-
brellas. Will be closed out at
50c . each. Just one third the 8regular price.

8
Boys' Waists

1
A small lot of Boys BIoum

Waist-- ; to lw closed out at,

15c Each v
v

it
Notion Department

Hooks and Eyes, reitlar
price 25c a box. Our prce today
10ct per dot.
Bone Gasiue. per piece 3c
Needles . ... 3c a packet of 23
Pins . .. .Sca&heetorG for2oc w

Hair Pins
8

A !. n.-..-.. nr CM..11il. KllCT tWUl UUCUb VI4 OUCII
and Amwr Uatr Fins. l'enutir 8
price 15c a cartl of 12. Our price 8
today,

3 Cards for 25c

XX

Gents' and Ladies' 8
Neckties

!:Bows. Four-in-Hutul- s, Bat-win- ps

and Putfs in a variety of
colors and designs, nil to be
sold at,

10c and 15c Each i
8

Corset Covers

We have sold 2,000 of these tat S3 cents each; we otfer them
now for,

50c
1

--sTB

4
SOLE

CELEBRATED

Goods
- W
stock of their niannfacture x

irti.

TaTT.nTt7ia
--" u UUiUO 8

Q. Schuman

Studebaker

svh wrung
vt SUEREYS

iFARM WAGONS
ETC.

make are fruaranie'ed

Q. SCHUflAN

Nichols

AGENCYl

CARTS,

Fort and Alakea Streets.

Silent Barber Shop
SXVXS yTRST-CLAS- S BARBKR3.

ArUagtoa Slock, : : : Hotl St

JMRI TDtMAJTDXZ. Pro.

-

M
-- !
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NEWS WORTH READING
L. B. KERR & CO., LTD., have much pleasure in announcing- - that they have

been successiul in purchasing at their own price a large portion of the stock of

L. 0. Thompson & Co., 898-80-0 Broadway, N.Y.,
who made an assignment for the benefit of their creditors, on September 16.

Our MR. KERR happened to be in New York at the time tin's stock was sold; but he had already purchased largely when this opportunity presented itself. Notwithstanding this he made an offer

for poods suitable for this market which was accepted.
We are now in a position to offer the finest stock of Dry Goods ever brought to Honolulu at prices never known before and probably will never be heard of again.
There are bargains in eery Department of this extensive stock. The following are only a few of the Leaders:

DRESS DEPARTMENT
Cotton Challies Beautiful patterns, fast colors

&5 yards for $1
American Shirtings Guaranteed to retain color even if

boiled in soda

20 yards for $1
Liberty Silks Black Grounds, White Floral Designs

15 yards for $1
Ginghams Fast Colors, New Styles, Checks and Stripes

14 yards for $1
French Organdies Lovely Goods, a quality worth 25

cents per yard; our price

Per yard. 10 cents
Some extra superior lines. We will offer for

15 cents and 20 cents
Satin Parisienne We have a beautiful line of these

goods; we could only get a few pieces; Dark Winter
Shades, Rich Floral Effects; make a handsome waist

35 cents per yard

YOiC CHINESE FAILS

TO PROVE LOCAL BIRTH

JUDGE ESTEE DENIES WONG
- CHONG'S WS.IT OF HA-

BEAS CORPUS.

Exclusion Act for Whole People-Hawa- iian

Planters Should En-coura- ge

American and

Home Labor.

The libtts corpus for youas Wong
CtotM: It. fallen to the ground. The
jxHithful ChfminiHn will hnve to go hade
to Jail hy order of .Tudp? Kstee and he

h4.--; a very good chance of iK-in-g de-

ported to the flowery kingdom.
l an opinion dell torn! jeterday the

story of Uk effort to Inurt the prisoner
was toW iu a wry few word that were
faW f off-htU- UirtisU. The alleged
father, Weug Liu. claimed that Wong
0faitt was born iu these iaads nine-te- c

yeans ajro and is entitled to free en-

try as an American citizen. His testi- -'

nwayas summed up by the court is the
mry ftwenr of evarioa, hesitation and
dtatttit uvt naturally ares! sttsincion.
Tfce reputed father piajwl hide and sosk
with bfc. imwrojrator in court and as
Ifce sole witness to prove the allegation
of local birth dodg? the question.

The yM5tr himself, who s said
to hare been here until he was seven
jear of age, coo Id not speak a word of
Eiifflifh or Hawaiian and cottld only far
t&at Wk toother bad told Itim that he
was born liere. The court idiots ottt
that arcMdinx to precedent it w perfectly
proer whea a ChlHanan adujis
s$on to take his evkleace with a. grain
or salt.

Other Chinese who tried to give testi-
mony in behalf of the prisoner were
njaally as tlisittai failures and altogether
the en acvftnliHg to the opinion of the
judge, wan totally unsubstantial in
court. la a general way they attempted.
sll of these Chinese, to Identify the al-

leged 50a. one even going so far as ro
cJaiat to know him by face, which evi-

dence the court holds to be treasona-
ble, now that the boy fc almost grown
to manhood. This wltae. Wong Tack,
swore lhat when the oy left here he was
but sere years of age and his brother
was only two. yet he recognizes them
lxith at firt glauce after twelve
years.

Judge !iteo goes into the motives of
coHgrsKs in relation to the exclusion act
in a vigorous iaanaer. lie sax's that it
is historically true that the supply of
Chinese laborers is unlimited. Unre-

strained immigration tend to crowd out
American labor and lowers its value.
C&iueM? aro always Chine in America,
and not American. They neither low
this country nor assimilate in its civilisa-

tion. Their presence teud to create
radical distinction and to lower the
staudanl of American manhood by competing

iu the field of labor and 'they
only seek our shores for temporary ad-

vantage. The wisest American states---

.lmtisti.p tliougnt it uewary to exclude
tiiein.

The demand for cheap labor in these
island-- , in the production of sugar cane
seems, according to the opinion, to make
tne exclusion appear to he in conflict
with the monetary interests of the! Terri-
tory of Hawaii, yet the permanent ad-

vantage to the people lies in encouraging
local and American labor. These laws
were inspired for the good of the whole
American people, of which this territory
now forms a part.

Wong Chong having failed to estai... ..

his birth here, the court sajs in closing
that it is unnecessary to go into the ques-

tion as to whether his birth here before'
annexation would make him a citizen
or not.

UPTON MAKES FORTUNE

FROM CORNER ON PORK

CHICAGO. Oct. :51. The culmination
of the October wrk corner controlled
by Sir Thomas Lipton. came today when
pork for delivery this mouth advanced
$;i, rising on les than a dozen trades'from ?17, jesterday's closiuc price, to

1 at the cloe today.
The buying wa by shorts.,, who hatl

held off until the !at moment. It was
said that Sir Thomas could have made
the price $100 as well as $20, but he de-

clared he had no intention of squeezing"
I anybody. That the October deal did not
furnish greater excitement today wa-du-e,

it is s'd. to the fact that many
shorts, threatened with being wopt off
the board, were previously allowed to fix
up their deals with Upton privately.

As a result of hi deal here Lipton is
believed to have made $330,000. There
were. only .Ti.000 barrels of pork that
couM be delivered and the Englishman
owned them all. as well as twice that
number bought from thoe who did not
have a ..barrel to deliver, when the time
came. When the price reached $U omc
time ago the majority of shorts thought
it time to buy some of the pork they
had contracted to deliver at approxi-
mately ?ll per barrel daring October.
Numerous private settlements are said to
haw 1'U made, o fhat while the bear
sjvujaiors ;n pork have roeehed sotae
lurinful financial injuries, the injuries
havcnol been mortal.

A preiiruinatv settlement of 1 000 bar-
rels was made near the end of the, s
ion. Upton's representative allow ins a

Mated short to take that amount at SS
per barrel, assuring the buyer that at
the close tit price would be $20-- Thai
he kcew whereof he spoke wat made
plain to cverylwdy later, for as the cios-in- ?

hill saumled Samuel Wolf was
hoatiog bids of 20.
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Sugar and Coffee Quotations.
NEW YOUK. Oct. ;:i. Sugar: Raw.

dull and easyj fair reBaiac, 4c; centrifu-
gal. iXJ test. 41-2- v: molasses sagar.
:i3-4- c. Itefined, nuiet; crushed. tiLlti;
powdered. oJ?3; granulated. .TH.

Coffee; Spot Rio, steady; 2Co. 7 in-

voice Sl-2- c; mili steady; Cordova,
!;M to 10 c Futures closed steady,
3 to 10 points net. higher. Total ssls,
'2l7oO bacs, including Decemlwr, 7.4t);
February. 7.30; March", 7.3TV; 5ray, 7.C3:
July, 70; Septeaiber, 73.. ,v

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT A MEN'S FURNISHING DEPTl
In spite of the big rise in the Cotton Market, this pur-

chase has enabled us to sell Goods in this Department
cheaper than ever. Why pay an increase when we
offer you special inducements?

Turkish Towels We have over 3,000 dozen in stock;
anyone can examine our books if they doubt the quan-
tity! We had to take the lot or none. Come and judge
the value

$1.00, $1.50, $1.75 $2.25 per dozen
Bed Spreads No other house could ever come near us

for value in these goods, but this purchase permits us
to do better than ever. We can sell them at

75 cents, $1.00 and $1.25 apiece
Others may quote same price, but price is nothing; exam-- .

ine the goods.

Shirt Waists Such bargains we can never get again
they are true fitting and of the newest cut; Marvelous
Value. Our prices

50c. 65c. 75c. 85c. and $1

Anybody who Studies their Own Interest, Must Buy From

Iv. B. KKRR & CO. Ivtcl.
QUERN STREET

SALISBURY TO RETIRE

FROM FOREIGN OFFICE

NEW YOUK, Oct. .10. A dispatch to
the Tribune from London a.s: It N
aunounceil, seemingly with authority,
that Ixml Salisbury, acting on medical
advae. Jias decided to lighten his labois
by relinquishing the foreign secretary
ship. Ixirtl Salisbury has had ovr elev-

en years in the foreign oiK- -. ind. thoug.'i
r lie has passel his seventieth birthday, if

he had merely consulted his o'wi natural
desiies, 'if wouM have eon;5aurtI to ho'd
the two oilices which 1 ha occupied
with such unvarying success. As prime
minister he will be able to exercise gen-

eral control, not alone in foreign afTairs.
but in other departments of the public
sen-ice-

.

Lord Lansdowne. who has been a fa-

vorite at the war office, will bo. according
to the Telegraph, the new foreign secre-
tary, lie is a weak politician, but h.is
been a successful viceroy and is persona
grant with the premier. With Lord
Landsdowne at the foreign office. Lord
Salisbury will still be able to direct the
foreign iolicy of England, whereas such
might not lm the case if a strong man
like Mr. Chamlwrlain had been apioint
ed. It is not unlikely, howeer. that
there' will be a great outcry if Lord
LandsdowuVs apjiointment should be of
ficially confirmed.

New Paper, Money.
Yesterday the Alameda brought tl-- e

new currency for the First National
hank at Honolulu. The bills are of the
denominations of 3. $10. $20, $30 and
$100 and they amount to $30,000.

Yesterday, as soon as the package con-
taining the paper was oined. several
of the bills were signed by W. G. Cooper,
cashier, and Cecil Ilrown. president of
the Firt National bank.

The first bills to find their way out
of the hank were taken by George Paris,
Jack Atkinson, Mr. Lewisof San Fran-
cisco and .Cecil Brown.

The whole amount of the currency
will be put in circulation here as soon
as the bilis are properly signed.
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Death, of D. P. Eldredge.
David P. Eldredge. democratic candi

date for the lower house inihe legisla-
ture from Maui, died suddenly at norao
ar Kula .Monday morning. Eldredge
was doing active campaign work last
week. He made a speech Friday uiht
at Wailuku. but wa very much ks-I-

the weather at that time.
The deceased was born in HonolnSa

August 1. 1S4S. Since 1S71 SbTredse
has occupied various public posnns if
trxift. At the time of his death he was
engaged, in farming.

$

Kauai Engagement.
The ecgageKieat of WHliam Stroud

of Kealia plantation ami Miss Gertrude
Thorns of Kapaa is announced.

2iageam-3itchol- l.

Invitations to the redding of Ilirara
JBhighaSs'Jr--r and Miss Alfreds Mttchfll;
to take place at New London on the
20th Jsst.,- - were received" yesterday. ,

V -- f;
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News of the Courts.
George Houghtailing charged with the

crime of selling liquor without a license,
was discharged yesterdaj in the circuit
court. lie changed his plea of not guilty
to guilty. The plea was changed uin
motion of the defendant, the deputy at-

torney general consenting. A nolle
prosequi was accordingly entered.

The resignation of John E. Bush, who
was Hawaiian interpreter in .the circuit
court, under date of November 3. ap-

peared in the clerk's files
Hush's resignation was necessary on ac-

count of his candidacy for the legisla-
ture.

George D. Hind has filed a notice with
the clerk of the circuit court that on
Saturday, November 0, he will move the
court to order judgment to be entered
in the case against the Wilder Steamship
company.

F. T. Russell of Paul Neumann's office
was admitted to practice asan attorney
in the federal court yesterday by Judge
Estee.
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At the Orpheum.
A fair sized crowd was at the Orphe

lira last night. The entire company put
their respective parts through in a clever
style. ' Tonight a change is billed in

which the new talent ier the Alameda
will take part. Conlon and Ryder, acro-

batic comedians, come highlv recom-
mended from the eoat as !eing thor-
oughly first class. The patrons of th
Orpheum should appreciate this team.
as the management earried on negotia-

tions with them for a loug period, finally
svring them for a few weok' engage-'ccn- t.

Miss Walton is1 a clever rag-tij- e

clog dancer as well as a queen of 'coon
songs and should Le a favorite from the
start.

How to Treat a Troublesome Corn.

To remove a troublesome corn or bun-

ion: First soak the corn or bnnion in
warm water to soften it. then pare it
down- - as closely as possible without
drawing blood and apply Chamberlain's
Pain Balm twice daily, rubbing vigor-

ously for five minutes at each applica-

tion. A corn plaster should be worn for
a few days to protect it trora the shoe.

As a general liniment for sprains, bruises,

lameness And rheumatism, Pain Balm i
uneqaaled. For sale by Benson, Smith
& Co., general agents, Territory of Ha-

waii.

C. H. BROWN
SANITARY PLUflBER.

Estimates made on everything in the
plumbing lice-Om-ce

Territorial Stables Building. Kin?
Street.

FHONX MAIN 4S.

ISXMfl

Immense Shipment.
Ii. 15. Kerr & Co., Queen street, have

just finished unpacking four hundred and
nineteen cases of dry goods received per
S. S. Zealand in and Queen. This

was personally selected
by Mr. Kerr during his trip east.

MONUMENTS
Marble, Granite and Blue Stone

CEMETERY COPING
Monuments lettered and cleaned
Stone yard, between King and Hotel

on AJakea Street.

SAFES . . .

THE MOSLER The best in the
world. Call and exnniine our stock.
We have sold 250 SAFES since
November 1st, 1699.

umm I SON fence
-

a MI1ENTAL GO.

6-- King; Street

Metropolitan Meat Co.

I0S KING STREET.

G. 0". "WAIiTER,

Wholesale and Retail

Manage.

BUTCHERS and
NAVY CONTRACTORS

PrpPRr
CHOCOLATE

BON BON&
for Sale By

LEWI5 &N CO.,
Grocers Sole Agents
THEE TElimtt-2-24i2- 4l

HERE AGAIN WE SHINE. Gentlemen, if you don't
know where our Store is ask the Ladies, they all know.
If you find it inconvenient to call before 5 p. m., our
closing hour, step in at lunch time. We will be happy
to show you the Goods. If you don't buy now, you are
sure to do so whetf wanting.

We have the very newest styles in MEN'S HATS direct
from New York.

If you want a Hat come and look at ours, the price is half
that of other stores, and the variety and style un-equale- d.

Men's Shirts Our customers ask us how we can sell
them so cheap. We'll tell you. Where others buy
10 dozen we buy 100 dozen. We can give you good
shirts at

45, 50, 65, 75 and 90 cents
and up to any price you require and in any style.

Our Golf Shirt soft bosom) at

75 cents
cannot be bought elsewhere for less than $1.50.

Men's Patent Elastic Seam Drawers, any size you want,
our price

50 cents
The finest stock of Neckwear in the city.

Phone 502

WHIPS WHIPS WHIPS
Per S. S. Queen 75 dozen o

whips o all styles and grades
Prices from 25 cents to $10.
Dozen lots at reduced prices.
We also received a full line

of Harness Supplies.

LINCOLN BLOCK.

TELEPHONE

D. 0.

Henry Manufacturing Co.
Old Factory, Young Street.

Manufacturers and Wholesale and Dealers

Wardrobes, Chiffoniers,

Desks, Food Safes,

Bedsteads, Mattresses,

Repairing and Upholstering specialty- - and

Oahu Ice

Electric Co.

ICE now

all parts the

OFFICE:

.KEWALO.. .

Tour Orders Solicited.

H0FFMA2f&MAMHAI

Telephone 3151,. Blue.
P. O. Box 600.

.

--W2L.

HAMMAN.
NO. KJ0, KING STREET

P. O. BOX 791

Ice

of Retail in

r

Etc.

a Come seo U3.

delivered to

of city.
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Gfi I ELECTRIC CO., LH

ilAGOON BTJILDrNG, Corner iler

chant and Alaliet Street., . '
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